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Oflkial Has Plan
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"The new stateof Pecos com-

prises all the land lying south
and westof the Pecos river, with
a frontage of 400 miles on the
Rio Grande. It is now a cattle
country exceptwhere reBerjoirs
have been built and artesian
welis dug; then thesoil, natural-
ly rich, prcdaces.ruitilad.a!iftlfa
in abundance.'' .. ,

Tfio' country prinrsh-dma-
y;

not beable to compete with the
government in the printing of
enveJopesjiorjcouldthe country

Pmerchant compete with her if
they should decideto go in busi-

ness against them. However,
the man who patronizes the gov-

ernment in this way never ex--

u

peots, the government to ull for
his particular community; he
never considersthat he hurts his
town and indireotly himself,'when
he sends away for any of his
work that be could get at his
Home office', even though it is a
little cheaper at the time. Ten
to one'the money will return to
him in a week, if spentat home.

CommerceJournal.
I can make it to your interest

to trade with me. Call and see
me. ,

' BV Reaoan.
-- For

-- A; jpcAhijyM-luxk- a

gentle, iiiqufre at' 'Sneed
a '.3

'".-- .. Brothers,

BOTH WOOD AND COAL

Stovesof StandardQuality

Savp One-Ha-lf Your Wood
If you have a- fyf: '

WIL30N f:pOD HEATER.
'tfour woqd pile need btt only half the size of your
neiclffiQjr'.s. "who Taw Uq'ptherkind." The patent
Hot BlastDown-!DraTt"fpu- only in the Wilson makes
it possible to get 100pWJcent of keat from, your fuel,0
theeaseswhich"ordinarily arise from the fuel and

up thechimneyin other heaters,av& all
consumedin the Wilson;. These"ease's constitute orfe--
half the burnablepartbf: the fuel. The Wilson burns
anythine corn cobs,shavings,chips, bark, roots and J

x '" VJ"jH ami 61

They Don't
West Texas'is at' the Statefair

Jt need not
the people of "the gar-

den spot" if "West Texas gets

.'Wjjafewi

Advertise.

'wlth'Ttfie goods,"
surprise

the most of the settlersand the
pays,

easto vyest. Tirapson Times.
' Thi b one of the things that
explain the wonderful flow of

.West in thejast
few years. The people theread-

vertise their resources. This fact
is illustrated by whata Western
land-own-er said
while he was attempting to in
duce me to take chargeof a
newspaper in his section. He
said: "Your people have a fine
country and they don't oaro
whether anybody knows it or not.
They want to keep 'it. Out
West we. have a good country
and wewant to Bell part of it.
We arewilling td spenda fifth of
ours to sell the other four-fift- h,

while your people' are not willing
to spenda twontioth to boost the
other nineteen

There's the whole thing in a
nutshell. Peopleare flocking to
West and SouthwestTexas, pass-JP- K

and ignoring
the .earth East
Tsxm the first
named eeofw are

Jand both
i ., t' ; . ,

.,cord wood. ("
fl The Wilson is air-tich- t, so

Teadily respondsto
. Jthatan eventemperaturecanb

all the
;chaneesof our varied climate.
'J& every day that
'Tlftfl use'.' the. Wilson, iai are"

' .". " P'1-"l5i4- ll'd

savmg onc-na-fj ycut juzl bilu

??T
- - - a.

' .,5m j -

y
-" jrt3fty4" - --ti. v 4iA

r&rK
6,."
Si'.Al,

J
&

biggest'name. Advertising

lomeJ4atyear

-- twentieths.".
BpnharaNews,

rghtr0.ugh
b'enlfon

aUbeauw
advertising

a4yerkWngextensively,

i'tsdampers

Ijriaintained throughout

Remember,,

their local pape.rs andby des
criptive and circular.

T
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pamphlets

Tafc is Elected. .

The Iatost returnsfrom the na-

tional"election show thatTaft is
elected (president by an over-

whelming majority. He will
uarc s.t, clcetorsl vote of 208.
perhaps. more. TKere is no
johangein .the National ilQU8.e of
Representatives. and the United
8tatesSenatewill retain its Re-

publican majority.
" IirTexas tlte-entir-e Democrat
ic state --ticket is electedby the
usual majority. The school
amendmentprobably carried, but
the other two amendments haye
beenrejected.

Prizes forCorn.
k'

Farm and Ranch, published at
Dallas, will offer a list of cash
prizes amounting to .31,000 for
the bestcorn raised in 1909.1 The
territory coveredby (his offqr in
eludesTexas,"Arkansas,Oklaho
ma and Louisiana. .There are
no strings to'. this offe,r, produce
the oorn and seouroa prize,

Don't let your iron;--ro- of rust
out. One coat of painfj will save
it." For sale by Reagan.

Oats, Bran, ohopshaywtyriei
sale and retail ai Pool Bros,
-,-x x ' 'I

-
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Miss Emma Bell left Wednes

I
From $1 to $60 W
TTTTTmTa C!l

Windmills

Mill Supplies

4

Pipe Fitfirigs

Gasoline Engines1

HUGHES: COMPANY
3133a9S(SIPiiaiiiiiiiI!iliiil

day afternoon for Big Springs
where she will visit a few days
and from there will go on to her
h6meat Marshall. -- Midland Re-

porter. .

Buy the Brotherhood Overalls
the bejitat A. P; McDonald fc Co.

New Dress
Trimmings

.

--"' j

hlSl.

IS

m

The members of the Big "

Sp'rings volunteer fire depart-
ment are planningfor a big m'as-quera- de

ball on the night of the
25th, for the purpose of raising
funds for the fire department.

Hair combs, hair brushes, at
Arnold-Tankersle- y Drug Co.

--TT

ji'j. ,j.ii

px
We are showinga new line of up-- '

to-da-te Trimming Braids in all the
leadingcolors.

Belts and Belting
Our stock' is complete in all the-newe-

st

things in Ladies-- Fall Belts
and Belting. .

J. & W. FISHER
k The Storetnat Sells Everything. . Established1882,
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ENTERPRISE,
o

W. V."kRVIM. Pub.

O BIG SPRINGS, TEXAE

Funny. Isn't It that what turpi tbi
leaves red loaves us blue?

He 1 a wise letter writor who
enow what not to say.

i Something ought l0 ha dono to en-
courage the languishingumbrella In-

dustry, too.

If Alfred Austin possesseda senso
of humor he might have a great deal
of fun reading his own works,

The Vienna Academy or Science
hasspent nearly $9,000 In working ten
tons of uranium ore for radium.

Now It Is announced that locomotor
ataxia Is curable. The science of the
twentiethcentury Is evidently going to
bo epoch-making- ,

Some ?orrt'fiiondence"iichool could
make a hit by Instituting a course In
What letters to burn and hat not to
write.

Count Zeppelin now has half a mil-
lion dollars at his disposal for airship
experiments The recent destruction
of his apparatusproved a good ndvor.
'Iscmentafter all,

By performing a few more deeds of
heroism during tbo next Six months
Kcrmlt may succeed In making his
own stories from Africa worth one Or
two dollars a word.

A French countess,noted as a hum
ter of big game, hat boen lost In the
wllda ofOAfrlca. It Is to be hoped
that the lions she started out Jto find
did not find her sweet enough to eat'

,The latest explosion on a French
. armored cruiser again demonstrates

he tremendous efficiency of tho war-
ships1 of Franco In wrecking them-
selvesand kllllnVoff their own crews.

To do' away with public love-mSkln-g

a western towm has jassed an or-
dinance requiring young people to be
at homo by. nine o'clock. Well, It's
getting dark earlier now, and much
can bo dose before curfew. ,

king of Wall street, after having won
and lost two fortunes. Is now working
m ajalary. This fairly Illustrates the

tips and downs of speculation, except
that nit kings are-no- t

lucky enough to get tho salary Jodq

A man In Now York has sued his
"wife for divorce on tho ground that
she gives him either raw or burned
teak, and that this constitutescruel

and Inhuman treatment Which prac-
tically Indorses the contemptuous view
of tho masculine sex in the recipe

t given aj, a club mecUng to make a.
husband"fcatw: viFed-thbrutet- "-

'" This year's"senior wrangiersbTp" at .

the University ot Cambridge, England,
gavegreathonors to a young-- Russian
Jew. The result of the "mathematical
tripos" , shows that Bellg Brodetsky,
whose father had soughtan asylum in
Englandfrom Russianoppression, had
been bracketed with Mr. Jbbotson,
scholar of .Pembroke for the coveted
British blue ribandof mathematics.

Hopeful vlslona of the future are al-

ways valuable, if they serve only to
stimulate the imagination. The sec--)
rotary of the.Postal0Progressleague
Jook&j, forward to a time when the
rural delivery shall convey to the
"man at the sources" electric power

.for. mechanical..purposes, .freight and
passengers? and shall furnish tele-- ,
graph and telepbonS service. Stran-
ger dreamshave come true. e

Tftfitimrlvnnlii Tnl1tvtnt4 Vmnanv a
chanlcs have lately equaled the ln-

genulty ot tho automobile owner who
lacked up bis car and jjsed the'motqr
to run a plrcu!ar saw. They have
equipped,17 locomotives in the Pitta?
burg yarda with hdse and pumping
machinery so that they may be, used
as fire engines. A system ofafgnals
has been arrangedfor calling tho en-

gines in case of need. v

According to Richard Croker It, Is
American money Which seems to be
keeping Egypt going. "Two-third- s of

. the visitors," saysMr Croker. "I met'
all around'eamotromAmerlca, and'
they represented all 'parts of the
states. -- Ther provide the people with

"a living-no- t anly in the hotels, but In
the streets. I never saw suqb people
for begging.-- Ab soon as an Egyptian-chil-d

Is born it seems to ask for back- -

shecsh, and Egyptiansaro looking. for
money all the time'

The name "vaudeville" original!)
, came from the ballads 'o'f Oliver Bas-sell-

who, was )6rn and flourished
Jn the.Val do Vlro in Narmarfdy. The
Val de Vlre ballads came to be known
as tho vau'devllle balla'ds, and" these
hhd similar sprightly ongs constl-tute-d

thq vaudeville entertainment
It, Is a long stretch from this to dan-tcef- l,

acrobatic featst dramajlc'sketch-
es and Johnny Hayes telling how It
feels to be a Marathon winner in ihs
Olympic games. "

' .
"

fi
Jhe school children of Illinois, or

a majority of those who voted on the
question, have chosen the meadow
uum an mu omn uiinur. JUiriy- -
three statesnow nave such floral fa- -

voHtea, adopted by tho children or
named by the, legislature. Vut al-
though the rose Is tho flower of New

-- York, and the wild rose that of Iowa
'and North Dakota, no state haa yet
been inspired to pay a graceful trib-
ute to itself and Its daughters by se-
lecting as its emblora the American
Beauty,

MIT ELECTED fRESIDENT

NEW YORK GOESREPUBLICAN

Probably SurpassesRoosevelts
Vote FourYearsAgo. Elec--f

toral Vote of 298.

SCHOOL AMENDMENT PROBABLY WINS
W

Other Two Have BeenRejected, That to Increase
Pay Being SnowedUtider-Ca-m pbell and K

Bryan Run Close In Texas.
General Summary.

General election returns throughout
the United States,received up to an
early hour this morning, show the fol
lowing results:

William IT. Taft of Ohio has been
elected President,with 29S electortal
votes secureand thirteen doubtful.'

Practically no changeIs indicatedin
the complexion of the National House
of Representatives.

Indiana has gone for Taft by about
15.000 to 18,000 plurality.

Bryan apparentlyhas carried Ne
braska,although the Republicans claim
the State.

Qhlo returns have been seriously de-

layed, owing to the immense size ot the
ballot, but Taft has carried thei State
by a majority ranging from 60,000 to
76.000.

Tatt carriedNew York?City by 11,000
plurality, this being-- the first timo the"
cltr- - has givenJUvotfi.to-a.Prealde- a.

T.

tial Republican candldato since 1890,
when McKlnley had a small plurality.

(
Mr. Taft received a greaterplurality

In New YorkState than Roosevelt-- did
four years ago, the indications Mint
ing to 202,000 for Taft as against175,-00-0

for Roosevelt.
HIsgen, the Independentcandidate,

for President,received about 28,000.
The indications are Democratic gov-

ernorshave beenelectedIn severalot
the Middle Western States that havu
given their presidentialvotes to Taft.

---Hr TatBi'wrie--''practlcall- y

every d donbtful State except
MourasKa. wnere wo indications point
to a. DeraocraUc-vJctor- y, Mrr Bryan
has carried Norada andMontana in
addition to the solid,Souttt; which In-

cludes Missouri. n
' Returns from Colorado andMaryland
are too meagerto (orma definite con-
clusion as to theJr'uUimafe,alignment.

Result 2t Election By Statesat a
ptanc . j

Indications at.m1dnlghtpoint 'to the
following result by .States: -

p Bryan. "Taft Dbt.
Alabama . ....w..... 11 a, ..
Arkansas'.,....,fi'California . 10
Colorado . ,.
Connecticut ......a.v. - 7
Deleware 3 .

p'orlda .....4..... O

Georgia c. ...'.,.,... 13
Idaho . pm ..tliV , , Ufc,

Illinois 27
Indiana v ' 15'
Iowa .. . 13 ' "..

10
Kentucky 13 , if

Louisiana r. ..-.--..'. .. 9 . . . .
Maine .'."'. .. c .
UTarylanrt . ,
Maaeachusetts -- , 1G.
Michigan .' .14 '

Mlnnesotajrrrr. . . .-
-. --. rr 11-- -"

Mississippi ......... 10 ..."'.
Missouri ,..i-- 18 ,."Montana .. . 3 ..4.

Nebraska .........tf. 8 ..
,Novada .....,.... .. .
New Hampshlro ..." . .. 4'
New.Jersey,t a .. '12

"
New York .v .. 39 1
North Carolina 12 .. .
North Daftota 4
Ohio- - .............. .. 23 j,
Oklahoma "... 7 ..5
Oregon , . 4 .

Pennsylvania',...... . . 34 '
Rhode iBland ,...,,. . . -
South Carolina ....... 0 ,,
South Dakota ....... . .4...'
TennesKce , 12' "..
Tex'aa ,..'. ff 18 ',. '

The Vatican Is wholly the.palace,of
the pope and he naturally haa access-.t-

all of its parts, should'hesow?sb.
' The palacecovera about 13 acres,ot
which six acres are occupied by the 20
courts. There are about 1,000 halls,
chapels and apartments. Since the
Italian occupation of Rome theVatl
can,vthe Lateran and the villa etCas-ULjGandof- o

enjoy ;tra IwrrtUrial
rights as the surviving remnant Of the
statesoof the church. The Vatican
baa been the permanentseat of the
papacy since thohealing of tho schism
9l Avignon.

P!$m&$

Utah
Vermont . ..t....... .
Virginia ,.? 12
Washington b rWest Virginia ,.,.f. .. 7fw.
Wisconsin , ' 'll"f..
Wyoming .

Totals-- 7rr77r;...Tnc9
for choice 242.

Slight Indications that Taft ay
carry onje electoral vote In Kentucky.

New York Nov. 4.-- The Herald'says
this morning:

New York has swung on its. pivot
decisively tor Mr. Taft for"President,
and a little less so decisively for; Mr.
Hughes for governor.

Tho returns began to how surprises
almcrt from the start The result la
Manhattanand the Bronx bids fair to
bo the talk ot the state for years ts
come. Insteadof iglvlngMr. Bryan a
maJorUyot-aUIeaU60Q0.-.Mr.-T- aft

appearsto have run very close to alas
in Tammanys stronghold and,It is
hardly expectedjthat the Nebraakaa
000. Mr. Chandler's pluralities are
estimated, at about 76,000, This would
give Mr. Hughes a plurality based on
the last returns In tho neighborhood
of 60,000,

With the sanie counties estimate
on the rote for governor, it would soem
fhnt Mr. Hushes' totalnluralitv In the
state,,would be about 125,000 to'lW.i
tho latest Hughes ETAOINSHRDLU

wimld' give Miritifrr?
l'lurnHtycbad .onthelateUreuuas
in the neighborhood of 6,000.

Payne Will Presarit Tariff Bill.
Auburn, Nl Y.,,Nov. 4. The Election

of Sereno E. Payno", cfiafrman of "the
Ways and Means Committee In the
House of Representatives,meansthat
Mr. Paynewill organize the tariff work
of tho next Congress and will intro-
duce the new tariff bill. Throughout
u.0 congressionalrecessno naa neen
gatheringInformation to lay, before the
Ways and-- Means1 Committee when
Congress reassemble. Mr. Payno baa
been in Congress almost continuously
for the lasttwentytfour years.He auc--'

ceeded to tho important chairmanship
of .tho' Ways and Means Committee-o-n

the deathor Mr. 'D.n.eyotMaine, au-

thor of the presentDlngley tadlff law.

Oklahoma Gtves25 Majority for Bryan,
Shanee, Ok., Nov. 4. IndleatloHa

were at midnight Oklahoma has gone
Bryan by a plurality of at least25,000
over Taft although State Chairman
Thompson still claims his prlglnal esti
mate of 40.000, It is his beljef that the
southerncounties, which are presum-
ed to ho heavily Democratic, will show
tho tvarti- - main -

a

The Socialistvote bas been heavier
than expected! Indications point-- to

publican), CongeasrnanfromtheFirst
District The .otherfour districts are
regarded as-- safely Democratic.

Midnight reports tothe slate Dem
ocratic neadquarters Indicate Bryan
has carried Carter County (Ardmore)
by-- a plutality of 1,200.. Debu will re
ceive 625 vojes. The estimatedvote
of JacksonCqunty Is Bryan 1,800,Taft
1,G00. Debs 200.

IndlcaHpna coming to State Demo
cratic headquartersare that the Re
publicans Ohavo carried Oklahoma
County, the largest in --the State, All
members of the Legislature from
there Will be Republicans.

Wvomlno Verv Cloae.
Cheyenne, Wyo.. IJov,

ufidoubletliy carried Wyoming by an

A pension for total disability
been granted to a soldier who
tracted leprosy while serving la the
army in the Philippines, it amounts
to 672 a month. The governmentvery
properly takescare" ot those who riafc
life and health In Its service. -

If that Georgia hlr had been
worth are dollars laeteadot tfW.W
there would have beennothing more
serious than neighborhood.gossipover
her marriagewith her fathers

O

j ; V

estimated plurallty'of 3,000. Congress
man Frank W. Mandell es-

timated plurality of 5,000. Legislature
will lie ovcrwheiraIngIyHcpubllcan.
Cheyenneon tho countof straight bal-lat-a

has gone Democratic la legislative
and county tickets by 2,30$ majority.

Kansas Straight Republican.
Topoka, Kan., Nov. 4. A plurality

for Taft and the election of the entire
Republican State ticket In Kansas Is
Indicated by about 35,000 majority.
Tho complete count of twenty-tw- o pre
cincts gives the following total: Taft
1,255, Bryan 708; Stubbs 1,292. Botkln
G89. Two years ago when Secretary
of tate Denton defeated Aplborneby
22,000 votes, thesesameprecinctsgave
Denton 1,129 and his opponent 50C.
showing abouta 3 per cent Republican
increase. Stubbsand Taft seem to be
running close together.

AH the Congressmen are
but tho returns are too meagerat this
hour to estimatemajorities. The Leg-

islature will be safely Republican,
which insures the election ot J. L.
BrlstOW as United Stales Senator'lb
succeed Chester1 I, Long.

lO?"' Majority Oven 50,000.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 4. Returns in-

dicate that Bryan carried Mississippi
by a majority ot over 60.000, All
eight Democratic'nominees for Con-

gress,jere. ekcte. .- -'.

ChancesFavor Bryan.
Butte, Mont, Nor. 4. Scatteringre

turns Indicate that the chancesare in
favor of Bryan ,

Nebraska Likely Democratic
Lincoln, Neb.. Nor. 4, Nebraska

probably baa gone Democratic by a
decisive plurality, Bryan carrted Lin- -

TOirTr6O07verturo1hYn"6rttfal"Ke
public plurality of 1,000.

""Nevv Hampshire for Taft.
Concordr N. H., Nov. 4. The Re-

publican state committee claims the
state for Taft by 20,000, Forty towns
and wards out of 290 In New Hamp-
shire give for "esldent: Taft 4,388.
Bryata3,391; HIsgen 37.

, ja
New Jersey Vote Is Light.

Trenton. J. J., Tor. i.Returua;
ome-i-n slowlr?Tae-atateBav8on-e

uepuDiican ny large majorities.

"West Virginia Bennett,
Wheeling, W. Va,. Npf. 4. Taft haa

carried West..Virginia by a reduced
plurality, lieavy - Democratic -g-ains-
are made In the governorship and la
minor offices, and Bennett,Democrat
naa probably been electedgovernor.

ArkansasMajority Reduced.
Little Rock, Ark;, Nor. 4. Bryan

has carried Arkansas by a reduced
majority 'according-- to scattered re-
turns. The Democratic' 'majority In
Little Rock is apparently reduced
greatly. -- --

L ,, Washington Solidly Republican.
-- Heaiuf, wash.. Nor. A. r-- Retaraa
rrea 'WaahlngtoaIndicate a jlaraMty
of 40,000 for Taft and the Republican
slate ticket The legislature lll be

I j5St wholly RBub)icaa. v'

. ' . Idaho Is Mixed Up.
,JBoise. Idaho, Nor. 4, While only

meager returns haye been received
from' over the state, they Indicate
unmistakably that Taft has carried
tk state by more than 2O0O. aW
that'Brady ( Dem 1 fnr 'vnvtrmnw nnA
the eatreRepublican ticket haa been
weqted by a majority of 7,000.
1. fr ni.tiiyu r

TennesseeStands Firm.
'Nashville, Nov. 4. Bryan's major-

ity "will be about 20,000, The Demo-eratl- e

atato ticket Is elected by from
$,O0 to 26)00, The congressional

delegation remains unchanged eight
Democrats cn"d two Republicans,
f Missouri Gives Bryan Majority,

tiouls Nov. 4. Scatteringretarna
from' about 30 ot 116 counties la Mls-sW-rl

lndickte that Bryan wjll haya'a
Plarallty of about 35,000 over jaft
Cfwer4 (Dem.) is'leadlag Haatey
(Rap!) for goveraor, bt$ Is rumilsg
be!nd the national ticket The Legis-
lature will te Democratic, hut whether
k,;will elect SenatorStone or Oever-jHci- jr

Folk to theUnited StatesSenate
Jfit decided. Latest retUraa lve

Btaae 6J319,Folk 5,884. ?

Prestdeat Diss of Mexico, thosth
Tf ' years oM, ia aa athlete aa4 fw
Usalifa rape, hand ever hand, wkh
M, Bat It nsjulresa mora ahstaml;

am, mi systemsUe mode ot' kMa
ttuwa the ordinary mortal mjbJMs
im hi Frl4eatDlac Atso.2pftim(W

yfi&fynkwrv&rqs
SP ? Jf ffSt (,;f , viswijxr - saosMaaBiKEs ti-,v.

'N4si a rpmhway.'e
th4 Hwn u thatelty: wbieV wttt
thai U r thr elty look )U tSH
fMHHMIBB" sBJs f
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FlofWa. Qivea11 Nilee Majority.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov. 4.Thecrea-

tion resulted in the usual 'Democratic,
majoryy ot from 18,000 to 0,000.

o
Kentucky Qlves a Gain.

Loulsvillo. Ky.. Nor. 1. Bryan's

nluralltr 13.000l S1 andposslbJjr 9 Dem
ocraticTcdhgressmon elected, a Repuj
llcan loss of two seatsi This la tho
story ot tho election in Kentucky at
the closo of a day which was marked
by the polling ot the largest vote In

the history ot the State, 0
o
Georgia In Line.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. "4.-- Democratic
candidates for Congress are elected
In all of the Georgia districts,number-
ing eleven. Tho of United
States SenatorClay, Democrat la as-

sured.Bryan carried Georgia, but car-l- y

returns Indicate that the Demo-
cratic majority will bo considerably
reduced.

South Carolina Safe. -

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 4. It is con-

ceded that the Democrat ticket will
carry the State by a majority ot at
least 30,000. The Republican ticket
mado gains throughout the State. In
tho Eighth and Tenth Congressional
Districts Indications are for Republi-
can victory.

Cle;in,.$yfeep. i Louisiana.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 4. Bryan

swept,,Louisiana, the returns Indicat-
ing a majority ot 40,000. Provosty,
Democrat, was-- elected SupremeCourt
Justice,and Shelby Taylor, Democrat,
was 'elected Railroad Commissioner,
All seven.Democratic nominees for?
Congress'we're elected, The Constituv
Uonal amendmentexempting-- mortg-
agesfrom taxation is believed to have
passed. '

Republicans Carry Iowa by 40,000.
Dea Molnea, Iowa, Nov. 4. The In-

complete returns show that Taft has
carried Iowa by a plurality ot 40,000
to 60,000, The indications are that the
.tfattre delegation. In Congress will ie
Republican, a gain ot one over twqrj
years ago,

v Maryland Is ClSte.
Baltimore, Md., Nor. t. Shortly aft-

er midnight Chairman Vandlveratthe
Democratic State headquarters,con-

ceded Taft a plurality of "about 2,600
In this city, Jjut claimed' tho First
and Second Congressional Districts by
5000 and tho Stale for Bryan by a
small . plurality.

Republican Sweep li - Massachusetts.
Bo8tonMaie.'tNbr.

ilSSJKilMMalnjjLale
swept the State today, and all Rt
publican Congressmen were elected.
Both branchesof the Legislature will
be Republican by heavy ' majorities.
Early-- returns indicate a plurality for
Tatt of 120,000.

Michigan Votea Heavily.
Detroit Mlcg; NorlH. The returns"

indicate that Taft bas earrled the
State by a large maJcrltyr-wblle-H-e'

mans (Dem.) for Governor Is running
much,ahead.otvhia-- ticke- t- w

Estimate Taft plurality 60,000.

SCTauITInB.t-Wv.8Sfttefl- a

(returns from over Minnesota Indicate
f'ttia Toff'o nTuMlll. t. .t. o.--. 111

run 60,000 or .more.

The Dakota Rtpuhtlean.
Fargo,N. D., Not. 4. Returns from

PP5i lB.ve eoaa,tJutyr..UitijgttiX
giro Taft 6390 and Bryan 4960?' Re-
publican Statecommittee claims North
Dakota for Taft hy a anbataaUal pin-rallt- y.

- ,
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nor:. 4. oatter

Inj jrettirna Judicata'that Taft haajau!
Tied Uxo Stateby 10,006 to 15600. Re--

"""' Tjixjcieu-toei- r-

entire State ticket

, Heavy vote hi Illinois;
Chicago,' 111, Nor. 4. With only

291 precincts to hear from out ot
Chicago's 1260, Taft has j50,95,Bry.
aa iu,m. fn would seem, to lndf-- .
caie isat Tait, wi-earr-y the elty very
close tb thejrote t a8.664.which the
city gave Kooevelt for years,jo,

One hundred andthreepreeincUewtt
pt 2611. outside Ceofc' County. aiVea'
Taft 21,186, Bryan l3.66t; On --hka-'

Coe'k eoaaty,give Deaeea,.RsHbHa;
for Gorerser13,167; StaveasoM.Dw-ra- t

8437. .
JeaeyhO. Caanen hasheearek&,

ed to Coagreea hy V plarallty eoil-erabl- y

ahove the normal, Me will wree--
ahly hveja.,ptaraHty

. ' " K 1

ll .
'"

The fml, H.Ui rfftfsss
Two CWeaso hoys; oaeU :sW..a4di

mstw rsesaUr.
of h5iMlwtia4 ssmI

mrm.MiM?mi-- J -- -f tua injjsji mill,"mi'sitrirtKjri 11

I'wisJp.JjWWipf. MWlsa.tAtU
mm,A JmfM raxhr,aa4tsstmae-ff- .

fasmsaay mssb',mr uMassiM- - st h
"S.T'?KJVW!- - ,
mum vm. 'UnrL mr1 reaimailhBi tat
what their ehWrw ro.

...2r9. ,o35b7
'aimaetMia,

cnnlear eUlm Pennsylvania aL 1
more than W.m larallty, Th t.3
Jslature...... they etaim.

..
win t.. " h" M. Un ns,

whelmlagly Kenubllcan. O

There was an unusually largoOrst.'
polled.

Dallas, Nov. majority u
Texas Is apt to approachfuO.000, Tatot Governor Campbell will not iimuch less,. . ,

The News prints returns this rnora-In- g

ot 117,665 yptes caatforPrealdenL
Of theseBryan eta 93.797 and Taft
53,836, This gives Bryan a lead la
tho vote so tar repSrted of 69.9C1. ittho vote Is but one-thir- d of the total
which aeeras'probable,it will be ieea
that Bryan's majority will be la ex.
cessot 200,006. But in the returns thU
morning there are undoubtedly som
duplications. Which will,' when correct
ed, auntract somewhat from Mr. Dry.
an's lead. Another circumstance
which will havethe sameeffect Is that
the vote reportedfrom SouthwestTei
as is comparatively lighter than from
any other section of the State, and-l- t

Is there that Taft( has probably ma
Relatively stronger,

The returns show that Gov Camp-bol- l

ran very little behind Bryan la
North Texas,andwhile It Is somewhat
greater in South Texas, the difference
is not enodgh to makea great dispar-
ity between his and Mr. Bryan's total.
Simpson, however, ran ahead of Tatt
more than 5,000" votes In the reDorti.
and these-lndica-te that he has a lead
of from 16,000 to 20,000 over Taft. Thlj
will make' Campbell's, majority over
Simpson considerable smaller than.
Bryan's ovcV Taft The, figures are.
torOampbell92;163,-- 'Simpson 28i2,
making a majority of 63,805 tor Camp.

k J "TSell.

Of the three amendments, the public f
free school amendmentseems e

been carried "beyond a doubt, thevote
being, for 53,769 and against,18,161,
making a majority ot 35,598 for the
amendment .
, The, HgureSpOa .the commissioner'
precinct amendment are, for 30.063.

against 26,096, making the majority
for the amendment4,567.

So far asjactoal gatingis concerned
the election "was a quiet one In Dallas
and Dallas Countyt Returns received

99 far do Hot Indicate that there were
more than 14,000 rotes polled in the
county out, - ot a qualified voting
strength-- of more than 10,000.. In the
Democratic primary" "held last" July
4ho Democratic-vote was' nearly 12,.

000 and. deBpiteethe fact that Dallas
County has a Republican candidate
fortSoreraevr8'a-1tac-t calculated to
3lW.JauU&ieJRenibUcan"Wta. at
least, the total rote In the general
election does not much exceed the
vote In the' primary

The. returns Bhqw that Simpson ran
pretty well aheadof Taft in the city
Boxes, breaking .into the Democratic
rote to some extent In one precinct
la the Fifth Ward Slmpscmand Camp-

bell polled the same numberot rotes
35 so far asthecount had been

completed. In most of the other boxes
Campbell did not run,iar behind Bry-

an,1 Indicating that the people who
won't 'In thV primaries' fa July and
gave Williams k majority in Dallas
CouHtyteok their medicine, manfully
and voted the straight ticket yester-
day.

The proposed amendment to In-

creasethe salaryof, the governor and
lfeiatenant governor Is undoubtedly
anowea, uade .The. rote tor the
am'eaaawatis" only ir,996 and against
it 40,686, making a majority ot 1S.590

against"this 'proposed amendment
It is a notaWfl circumstancethat

the. rate oh these amendments was
seareelyhalf of -- the vote cast in tne
Presidentialcontest v

T.Thalatert.ratHrna--f row theFifteenth
Congressional District, iadlcato1 that
Mr, Garner has fceen d, but
thw'ysts3Tr5JrTBeer-to-Justlfy--

aay" poeiUve statemeht' As has been
saldA however, theylndipate his

a small majority. This
was"the only Congressional contest as
to.whieh ihere'was any doubt and all
the other Democratic eandldates for
congresshaye ha "?te4certainly,

Ot, the legislative ooatests.tbo most
notable,fsatttr, J'jth,.probable defeat
ot.Mn OstoaitM the 9aa Antonio dls--

:i?hwjm ju"us
Ral orKwrvUH Mr. Keal is a Re--

iXfiSJ WhMth;'.irlct, where
Je Jd'aq.ats..wasjrenalagasan

T-- Bdgard, tho
toitivrmtUmiiiw, the result has

IMMalMHB. 'ivUt take very full
rtiHMifcwi,'tt-i6fmt- ksown which .

w' TjTfi""" "Y
W'-O--
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Jones& ;McGoWen
The Pcopitt!at:WantYour BusinessS

stapleAnd fancy
GROCERIES

VAVt?',

" k

All Goods Delivered Promptly to any
part of the Gty Located in the New
BauetfrSlock, w:A

big springs;Texas!
mmmmwMMmwwumm

XT

DOES
Your atcK

KEE'PTIME?'
v

T rV,
Maype it hasn't been
cleaned for two or three

v yearsand neecU atten--'
l. . rinn.

V .ring it is and we will
'nMkekne)V-Mt- 3 good

.atwjben,,jt, .was new. ,

ftoAcJrepair j

jaJt'rHKe V. 'Aj ry..i),i,jU).
- Ourprice? arc no raghetf

thaa UewHere; in fact--

theyareJcM,becausewe

fcff
4 repair fcratay repaired.

'

HIT-GttEL.-L

axiJSLRR.r

JvP,F?jp;HARtD
Attiwaeyat'Lawand.

WjlJrjicfcijt alUteCourts

CoeiWmmLWc Springs,Tera

aJi!!jW'iDti ,al Reagan's,

Fifh. rnWri8,- - celery, eloT,
Pr J',A Vi"uiim1,,"rf ' r -
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Or rw.lwnrTBa I7ni. 'cuita hi'
t1JUt u--
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i'fFWlsjkl--riAc- s Ht Alfnold- -
TankrJy.Druir Co. ',a. $. '""" ,

1 J. If Brpojea, Twho Uvea in the
4p bit the county,waahere

ywwwsy; l:
k J5GrQrtfr W Glaaaco'okooun--

irtylTWedrieeday. '-

-

Sttv,N-- jwivltt t Arnold-Ta-n

"V wag:co.
ua XThkWSwan Fleur, . Sneed

t Bro4hi M1 ierW.lbper hun- -

' ' '

$3SSS$U
Uy Drur Co.'

1 '"WWMMMfknl iiBMIv BMV

". .

JE ntfi VX- -

W A. McGOWEN,,
A n

330.

Gold rings,at Rojfgan's.
You get the best service at

Pool Bros. a
0

Favorite HeadacheTablets am
She best, at Ward's. 12-- tf

Sell groceries, that's all: nn
old stck at Ppoi Bros. -
JlJ8BpJbleLi.toJU1gureUa6ji
your paint and papeFbihV

a. tCBAOAN.
C- - -

The E. & W. shirts for styJe
and"fit atStokes-Hugh- es Co. ",

To kill blue bugs ori your
chicks, go to Reagan's.

o
Pool Bros, sell wholesale and

retails-- - --. . -

Just receiveo a farge line of
jworaen'sjandshildren'B8hoeBi

''

Latest, tablets with envelopes
to match at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.

Geta good long hot ohocolate.
Arnold-Tankersl- ey hasit.

For fresh grooeries aeo-- Sneed
Brothers. o

Dan McCunningham,0 fedeaf
live-sto- ck inspector, was here
from Colorado Monday. .. .'

Foe up-to-da-
te, foot;wear see

SnedBrothers.

FOR SALE Three ohoioe lotB

in Cole 4" Strayhom additiorr.
Willnie sold on easy terms. Apr
ply at this office.

Let lis sell you-a-, watch. We
can save you money. We

in jewelry qual-

ity aboveeverything.
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

Now that they have concluded
th n;any of thso-cip- d iH of I

the flesh are really ills of the

and discover whether some of
them are not ills of the pocket
book. '

Four big Jioraes attaohod to
the front wheelsof.a", wagoncre
atedsome excitement yesterday
afternoon by running away on
Third street. They were stop-

ped when theP reached main
street, and only a email amount
of damagewas done.

The following card of thanks
recently appeared in a Kansas
town: '! wish to thank the city
authorities (or quarantining rae
and my family for two weeks" re-

cently becauseoneof thechildren
had the smallpox. During that
time my wlfef caughtQpwith her
sowing,, beinjj undisturbed by
callersat meal time; wehad three
square meals a day, aa no one
ameinandshajffAfinot, permit-'aiog- S

out," W anjoyd two
weeksof good kmgnight'ssleep,
and bee pfiaii, aoouein wun
(put children,. ho arrived toj
viait

it
us, sawthesmallpoxsign on j

,",.l J 1 AU.n .A ..oJ
.M-MP:",- ? r:STJf JHnwrTcnw,pKagain. ,

;i ?"- - T.)r WttMB-

Wjatohes atReagan's.'. .v f "

Freshpreservesand jellies ft
PpbTBroB. " ''. i i

oave money oy aoing your
irading-at-Reagan'B-.- - Sg--

J. O.jQibBon, thb tailor, in Qie
front basement of the Ward
building, makesa speoialty of
cleaning uuid pressing oloth-in- g.

22-t- f.

Shooyour children with Buster
Brown Blue Ribbon, the shoefor
8ohocl wear.-- Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

WantedTo RentTwofurnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping
for couple; must be reasonable
and close in. Phone 809 or ad-dre- sB

box 585.

.We have justrreceived-- a new
line of fall neck wear. Stokes--

Hughes Company.

Don't forget the well equipped
drug store Reagan's.first door
south of Gary fc Burns.

Mound City Paint best on
earjh, at Reagan's.

Jacobsfino candies madelast
night at Reagan's.

Laxative Quinnine Cold Tab-

lets, cure colds, atWard's. 12-- tf

Coffees that will please you - at
Pool Bros.

Wall paper, wall paper.and
wall puperll At Reagan's.: o

"Money saved by buying shoes
from A. P. MoDonald db'Co'.

H. T. Larkin of Stanton,owas
'here Mondays

L. S.-- Shunway andCl. H.
Milerreturned'Satjirday 'irom a

Atrip'toDallasr .&
Fine jewelry at Arn6ld-Tank-ersley-Dr- ug

Co.

W. R. Cole and --daughters,
MissesPearlandJoe,are attend-
ing the San Angelo'fairX'- - A

, Hot.drinks at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co. f 5u

Wk M. Brown, agentof iWaters-Pierc-e

Oil Co., was called to
Dallas Saturday on account of
sTokness-j-n his family. -

Toilet soapsat Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.' -

Ed. M. Mobley returned Mon-

day from San Angelo where he
went after pne Nettleton, who
was wanted riero on a charge of
forgery. - He gave bond for his'
appearanceandwas released.

-G- ut-glass at ArnoTd --Tankers
ley Drug Co.

'R. B. Cannon returned Wed-

nesday
-

from Dallas,where he had
been, in chargeof Howard coun-

ty' exhibit attheDallas fain, He
is well p'leased with the showing
our county made and saysit at-

tracted a great deal of attention.
West Texa8j ..carried ofl most of
thepremiums in the agricultural
department.

Mrs, I. Park received a mes-
sageMonday afternoon inform-
ing her that her mother was very
ill at her home in Kansas City.
Mrs. 'Park beganpreparationsto
go to herjiryjther, 'bub later re-

ceived the sad intelligence that
her motherdleoTlha't" evehlngaT
7:30. 8he was in her 82ndyear.
The many friends of Mrs. Park
extendsincere sympathy in her
time of sorrow.

For only 5 cents
we wlH lve yw a
1VVMK NRHf !.

gfs VyyjPMt wt t ttk
itrsters ,

Mm iwHaMts f ttM hmr.

"WSRD'5
' TTWPnce it .Ae Tnnfl

-

a

s'tK SrnCe"ttf3
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TH e clever
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its
equipment. In fact that is a sign
of her cleverness. We want you
just to come and see our immense

variety of .'. .. .. .. ..

TNWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can show you
something you 8haven't got, but
should have. Our assortment is
so complete, contains-s- o many new
things that a mere sight of it will

prove a joy to your housewifely
heart. Comendw while'you think
of it

m

w

xzeBzagcszaxtteKMcxir?

Springs

WINDMILL CO.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
Eiipion has5tood the test and has been
considered the highest standardgrade of oil

for over ftyrtwo and still
"holds the inlhe oil-field- . bs the only

non-explosi- ve oil that is sold baring none.

your grocerfor Eupion

&
Special cash prices at .Pool

Bros.

Have Irman to make old
jewelry-ovorf.- at Arnold T.ankor- -

sley Drug Co. q
FrankConner of Lamesu was

hereTuefaday,

J. 0. Setserleft Saturdaynight
for Kaw, Oklahoma,on business.

J. E. Cockorell left Saturday
night on businesstrip east,

8. A- - HaUicock family re-

turned Sunday from visit to
relatives at Bowie and Henrietta.
They alsospent several daysat
the Dallas fair.

The"Counto( Monto Criato,"
was playedat the opera house
Saturday nigntto sizeu
audienoe. This is an old play
but presentedby an able compa-

ny like held the boards Saturday
night, it is very interesting.

The entertainment given by
the ladies of the Christian church
Friday night was something dif-

ferent what fa given
by churohea. Therewere

pie sellers and
several otherkinds of things to
sell. A large crowd attended
and everyone had lota ot fun,
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emergency is the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

are infinite, its comfort is

.". .'. .'.

US SHOWYOU ONE

believe will just suit you. It

and easy running, .yet so

you needn't mind the

roads. It's price is very

and our guarantee,'

really means something;

with it. ,
i .

; ' ' m

Oil

. in Texas years
lead

.. . .- - -- - . . . .In n i

Ask and take no other

your

a

ajid
a

' .

c

a gooa

from usually
ghosts,

fortune-teller-s,

o

W

o

1 PROSPERITY
to the mnn who givetiaii ms mind
to his busint-SM-. You cannot do

.that jf jpu iend bnlf jiour time
in Vrorrying over how to'Ruanf
vour carttu No way you enn do-vi-

as safnas dopositing it in

WEST, TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

CTjonan accoilnt today andou
can give ali ourattentionto your
businoMH without having the
slightest worry about thesafety
of what you already have.

Nur Marli!nrv in tnim w & lawviMiiv j
way of lathe and other machine shop (ools,

which Enablesthem to do most any kind of ma-cni-he

work, such as repairing gins, engines,etc.
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Our - Wort Speaks for' Itself.
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Blank lien notes and
5

jchattej mortgages
"rtr r
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HAND
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Company

deeds, vendor
for Sale at this office
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I- - FarmersEducational
. . " - ARM .

Co- OperativeUnion

OfAmericaf

Good Country to Live In.
.The German emperor and I

Within the self-sam- year were born,
the sclf-earn- e sky.,

Upon thtf sclf-sam- morn;
A kaiser lit o high estate.
And I the usual chance offate.

Ills father wan a prlnc; antl mine
Why Just, a farmer, that fa all. ,

Blare still'' are stars, although some
shine,

And nonio roll hid In midnight's
pall;

Hilt argui;. corll nil you can,
My sirt' was just as good a man.

The Ocrman rjnpcror and I
Eat drink, and sleep In the self

same way;
For hread Is bread, and plo Is pie,

And kings cun cat'but' thrice a day.
And sleep will only come-- to those
Whose mouths and. stomachs are not

foes,

I rise at nix anJ go to work.
And be at live and does the same,

Wo both hare cares wo cannot shjrk;
Mine are for lortM ones; his for

fame,
lie may lire but I cannot tell;
I'm sure 1. wish the Kaiser well.

I have a wife, and so hasbe;
. And yet. If pictures, do not err.
As for ashumansight can see--

, .
Mine Is by long odds tw'lce.,aa fair.

say, would I trade those eyes'dark
"

brown?
Not for am empress and her crown,

o
And so the Empress aad I

Oa tnls one point could ne'er,agree;
Moreover, we will never try."

His frau suiu him and mine salts
me,

'And though his sob oho day may rule,
Mine stands Al fa public school.

BoleFTfie Kaiser"have his Bway;
"

Bid king an natrons tumble down,
l MT? f freedom. aadtHiy say,

Aad fear-no.rul-

Cor I,. unknown to fame or war.
Lire where eachraaaIs emperor..

Boston Globe.o
The: Dumper Problem.'

The.' dumperJ one who sells his
xrala right from the field Or his po-

tatoes right from the patchorany oth-
er crop without regard to market con-
ditions. The dumper therefore is a

jproblem.,-JEl- e jsaj be compelled.to sell
!in order to pay his bills. He may not
;lmvV" iwrage, room. Hearsay be" In- -

cuneato neueve mat - a bird. In the
hand la .worth, two in. & bush."

Whatever may be the cause of sell--'
ing.'thtf fact that'there are so many
who do sell upon a glutted market

.makes it one of the most seriousprob-

lems before the. American farmer to-

day,
" . .

. The-- dumper .who sells on' a glut
ted market, or at a tlnjtf when con.--
umers do not want It, not only

of price but, all others who
do hold, are mora or leas affected by

This acts. The grain or .prodco gam-

blers are always, ready' with cash' to'
buy up all they, can get cheap. They
are-- fixed to-- hq'ld-the-stuf- f andscllion
a rising market. In most cases they
can make the rise in price, The one

;who holds his grain gets tho benefit,
Of this rue but ho would ret better
prices had there been no early glut of,
market

Tko for example tho egg trade.
JBgga used to selL forr .five, .cents a.
dozen in summer nnd for. 35 or 40
oents In winter. The refrigerator en-

abled the merchantsto bold eggs for
a long time and that equalized tho
price because they were distributed
through tho.Beasonas.was,the demand.

iThus it is 'When the farmer can hold
his grain, tobacco, or cotton endt sell,
along as tho marketTemptsTifmio
sell. Instead- of the middle-me- get-
ting all the profits, the producers get
Jielr"8harer - - '" "

But tho dumper will not cease to
exlut until the conditions that make
him a dumper cease to exist. There t
has got to bo some means of tiding
hlm0ver BTa" "great Ifged of money;
There muBt be storehouses
and elevators wherethe poor man can--
put bis grain and stuff. Ho canqotaf-

ford to build them at home--. There
must be a system of mon
ey loans that will enable him to have

'ready money and still hold his crops
la. the warehouses.There
niutit be .among the pro-

ducers Just as there Is among the mid-

dlemen who ramble on his products.
Whatever be the name ot the organ-

ization that brings this about most
en"ecUiaIly.',for your noeds, get In line
and all pjuM together to j;et. ttfo gam-
blers share and eomo of the middle-mtn'-

profits. SuccesafutFarming.

(Cut out, entirely, political speeches
at the Union picnics. Politicianscan't
talk without hurting some one's feel--,
logs and then they go away mad and
talking politics instead of unionism.
Union picnics areheld to draw a crowd
aad most of the time the papers never
may a word about the Union speech.
'"There is time for all things." So keep
your union work separatefrom any
other work. Union Advocate (Okla.)

Many-- a man who thought he was
wise at Mr ewasup to beinga feel at

o

a sellWftt the" WerW Wants.-- I

yTM eettoa.Journal wasjts farmers
,te held all surplus cotton. ahoye tie
world's needs, aad dlecasewg this
proposition, says;

Theproductlon gt the soSth's cot-to-n

crop Js Ijeing variously estimated
at the present time from 11.600,000 to
13,500,000Jwiles. The leadlm; authori-
ties on consumption'estimate that the
world,'" need for American cotton dur-
ing the next twelve months wllPnot
fall short ot 12.500,000 tales. Admit-
ting for argument'ssake that la the
supplies ofraw cotton available for
spinning purposes on the first day of
Septembertherewas carried over from
the past year 500,000 bales of Ameri-
can cotton, this would hare to be ship-
ped from the present growing" crop
12,000.000 bales. If tho presentcrop
would ultimately show a production of
1,500,000 bales more than"actually re-
quired for consumption, then the only
way to prevent too low prices Is for
farmersto hold over this surplus them-
selves, rather than throw it on the
market and depress the price of, the
entire crop. There are in round num-
bers

'

about 1,600,000 head of plow stock
engaged In the south. It would not be
a great hardship on the growers to
hold back ono balo of cotton per plow
this winter and cut down the acreage
next spring two acres to the plow,
from which the 1,500,000 bales held
back from the crop, of 1908 was pro-
duced. Let us do a little figuring and
see how It works out;

Twelve million bates at lie, or $55
per bale, wilt amount to$860,000,000;
13,500.000 bales at 9c, or ?i5 per bate,
will amount toI6OJ.500.O00, This calcu-
lation shows a net loss of $54,O00?OuJ

and 1,600,000 bales of cotton thrown
in by marketinga surplusof the crop
at a price of 2c per poutfd less than'
the4 actual seedsof consumption will?
show .tSat it is much bettefV to. sell
eight -- bales for 445 than" sacrifice
nine . bales for $405. Each man .
would not only get-mor- e from the few,
er bales sold, but would be' In better
financial shape to hold the extra bale,
per plow. a

The bestway-- to put this plan Into
operation Is to marketonly one-twelft-h

of the year's production each month
and refuse to sell any more.. This, will
foroo the mills actively into tie mark-
et prices will advance to good levels
and the average.price demanded for

.what la sold to the mills within the
next-te-a monthswilt be secured; -- By
next March, the exact nroductloa of
this year's crop' will be posiltrefy
known, and under thesvstera of alow
selling each grower will know Just
what part of bis crop should be carried
over. If any, and the acreage next
spring, correspondingly reduced.

c CP.

- Have You Th'euBhtr
Have you stopped tq consider that it

wlU tak6 the spindles .of the world
tweiremonths-t-o spla the-eotlo- a you-wll- l

gather within the next tnree
months? Suppose the South produces

12,000,000; bales then It should furnish'
1,000,000 baleaper.month.Jfyou dump
yours on themarkotand your neigh-
bor and. everybody else doea the same
thing, you wllPthrow 4.000,000 bales,
on the market when only 1,000,900 are
needed. Have you, ever taken.a bask-
et "of "eggs or load gf corn or potatoes
.to your little local market and find
everybody"supplied? If-yo- have,you
have witnessed In a small, way, Just
what takes place on a larger scale In
the..cotton marketsof the, world when

ithe .South works "early and late and
runs herjglna night and day to crowd
Ther cotton on Ih'elworld" before It "la-
needed. Somebodymust store, insure
and finance this cotton until it is need--

cd. But this Is not all. The men wao
buy the cotton from the'farmer, wheth-
er they are spinners of speculators,
jnust takeall the chancesof bad,mark-
ets, famines, wars, labor troubles, short
demand' foe .cotton, goods and. 'large
auppjy ot cotton and asthey must carry
these r.lsk they take them out of the
price In other words, the producer
pays all theseexpensesandrisk when
be dumps his cotton before t Is need
ed, ana men pays tne men wno nuy
it interest on all of them and his aal
ry, besides Isn't It time, then, to stop,

a mTnutoana exercise your intellect?
TneBe tnings arotrueanayou Know

it" Then why not act upon them and
do your "paft'regafdless'ofyfiur neigh?
bor?

J
One of the chief advantagesof" the

warehouse certificate plan ot flnantf
rlng"bpttoh la thar X will" net depend
upon universal adoption' for, its suc
cess.' Ot course, the. more general It
would be tho more' readily wouia the
certificate be acceptedbby the busi-
nessworld. "Let, one county a'dopt it
and the businessinterests ot the

counties will be compelled to
do so, too, in order to. socuro their
part, of the trade. In thjs manner It
should spread from county to county
until the' entire South Is covered by
'the system. However, If it should not
be adopted In ono soctlon or county,,
that would not necessarily prevent
ltB successful operation la, another,
for tho security behind the certificate
is tho very best there Js. .

Most any farmer can fake aan old
forty-dolla- r mule, shaveup bis tail and
mane with, his wife's' scissors and by
feeding him a little oats'and soda and
boosting him, a little with his elo
quence can make mm bring svi. uut
brains count fdr nothing la sell tog
cotton as long as speculators rule.
The most intelligent and ambitious
farmer must sell cotton as cheap as
the mostvicious and Ignorantnegroes
or Mexicans.

Blood will tell aad so will the feed
tteugh. ,.

prf'HS,''s ?&"
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the Great
Game-

By AgmtM Letihe Pmrttt
(Copyright, by BhorUtory Pub. Ca.)

It 'was a big day at the race track,
and aa It was also . a holiday, there
were at least four thousand n
crowding and pushingone anotherTla
tbejpool room. " &

Tnere 'wera three men amoflgr the
4,000 who were vitally interested in
each,other's movements, but It was
not until they came in from the sec--'
ond beat that Mr, William Lyman
addressnot found In the directory-discov-ered

J. Brctwnley of the Ban
Francisco detectiveforce standing bo-fo- re

tho boards, well In front of the
crowds and apparently studying the
odds with thoughtful eye. It occurred
to Mr. Lyman that J.Brownley'a other
eye was keeping watch on the rear
exits. .. . . ;.

Mr. Lyman melted away Into the
crowd like fog beforethe' sunshine, be--
ipg.by natureever modest andretiring
when an official appeared on the land
scape. Ho wriggled his way back un-
til he sighted his friend and

Mr. Collins, and retired with him
from tho.Tange.iof,Inquisitive ears.

"Mickey," ho mumbled cautiously,
"We're pinched."

"Hell!" observed Mr. Collins pro-
fanely, staring 'around him la aa"un
pleasantlysuspicions manner.

"Sure thing. Brownley'a up in
front He's done up something great,
but you eaa't fool me ea BrewBley.-It'-a

him sure."
Mr. Collins expressed a desire that

the Immortal Dart of Ja Browalev
might be subjectedto a roasting'pro-
cess far an Indefinite futurity. Under
stressot emotion, Mr; Collins was a'p"t

to oe vituperative.
"He's follered us all the war from

'Frisco." "aaV
three tinea this month we've Jaatgot
oS'wlth.our'Becks. The only way to

of riAtnf Dnnlu . iU. trill l.lm ..

"And have the whole U. 8. know we
'did It? Not on your tin-typ- Mickey.
I don't throw my headaway like that
NeyerJul!,. man, unless you have Jto,
B'poeayou saeakaround front aadaee
if the road'ifcteaf for abreaaV"''V'7'

Mr. Colllni worked, hla way awKtly
bagk to the front eatraaeesaad casu-
ally looked.out Oae"would havesaid
that hewasenjoyingthe beautyof the
cloudless sky. so Innocently distant'
ad abstractedwaa his gaze; eertainly

would haveBUpeciedthat h
saw two men leok quicklyvat him aad
away.

The two men outside looked at oae
another,aad moved closer. They were
In- - ao harrr. J. Brownley'a orders
were that unlessthese two shy Mrda'
could he captured together'at the
track, they wefeHb be quJetly'aai eau".
tibualy-follow-

ed lr . Jiira,:aad--
'there.invited to take up their real--.
deacela the nearestpolice station.
"The" reasons'"vhy' 'Messrs. 14rnan

andCollins wero.so greatly In demand
were numerous andInteresting.These
were versatile genllemen, and lfioae
vocation proved irkaome or unhealthy
lui.irom ine'iegai point otnew, iney,
could alwayspeason ..to another.They
found it convenient to change-- thjelr
occupation frequently, as welraatheir'
postofilce address;li.dlrerted the of-
ficial mind, and "kept It guessing

Mr. Collins found his partner "la a
marvelously short time; he waa used
to It' He' shook his nead a trine,-whic- h

meant that their Immediate fu
ture-.wa-s not ot aaeseeurtgiagnature
Mf. Lyman thrust out bta under Up in 4
token of nls displeasure, asthey edged
"away from their nearestneighbors.

'"It we run for" ltwhen, the crowd
goes out to the track, therell be I- -

million smart Alecks-- ready to help
'em catch us," he mused discontent
edly. 'X think- - they meantocatchus
here l.fther can; or track ub dSwartq
a gooa piace ana nanus. uutatney
don'tknow that we're ontq'em. leMl
fool 'em. We might rake a big row,
Mickey, and light out 1nthV racket.
We'll stampede.the crowd, that's It!"

Mr: Lyman, radiated -- Koodhature,-again,

as he thought ot thejmischief

FJre?' queried Mr. Collins d.ubi--,

ouslr.
"M'm, no. MlcW: that's an' old

gag. Well do Bometnln' original,,
Brownley'a in front of the whole
bunch-rawf- ul reckless to, stand la
front ot a crowd the other chaps are
backot.lt, and we'll keep aboutthree
quanera oaca, ana save our snins
while we lose the otherfellows. Chase,--
Mickey; lfs 'most time, for the start'

Mr. Collins wasnot a man of many
words, but his Jlttld eyes twlrikled ,a
Mr. Lyman oasuiy toia nun what te
do. He wriggled swiftly away, lost
himself1'In the thickestpt the crowd'
aad managed to get his brown ,derby
knockedoft "When he came up from
searching" for it in the press,several
feet from where he had been, be; had
in bis hand a large Bad, rakish Hgn
felt, which he tilted well over one,
eye. He was now ready tor business,
and If there wer any Investigating
gentlemencraning their necks 16 see
a man ,1a abrown derby, they mlased
him. o

'Then Lyman caughtCollins' eye
aver tne neaosot a oosea or wore
men. andpulled out auhugeroll ot bllfai
which ran, into the thousand,.latter--
ing mem over wiia me air' .ox a man
who has plenty more; and will risk
the whole business with all the pirn
are la the world. He tamedhi baek
deliberately upon CoWas.'who edged
bis way toward Mb, watehiaghka
with sharpbut furtive eyes. "f

A awKt headabet,toward, the rail of
WUs, sf Lymaa was rwwly for It BU
revolver aasbed eatas he whirled
ares4aad iaeed the dssilsgCeiaa,;

the kaad wKh the bOls waa
baafely la Us pocket ...

r"Loek put la fre-A!- " in yelled, lev-
eling the weapon at CoUlaa head, and
a score of men la the llneof bis aim
meltj--d away wlth'waralag shoutsaad
Jammedagainst those la' front' Only
20, certainlyno more,,but the mischief
waa done. It was marvelous how
slight a thing may set)a great crowd
In motion. o

Up at tho front Brownley turned in
surpriseas her heard a roar behind
him. Four thousand men, not more
than 20 of whom knew the cause for
their flight, were bcarlng'downon him
In a howling, fear-stricke-n mob,sweep-
ing toward the rear exits. The pool
room was hot as lavishly provided
with exits as the more modern struc-
tures, and waa a thing to
flee from.

There was but one thing, to do, and
that was to run for life or deathin the
samedirection. Even aa he ran Brown-le-y

saw men piling on each other In
layers In their franUo efforts to Jump
from the windows, hut he shot past
them for the. broader exitahead and.
felt himself whiz dizzily through tho
air as he took a flying Jump into the
hack lnclosure andlanded oa all fours
on something soft and struggling a
German of vast circumference, who
swore frightfully at the' concussion.
A pain shot through Browaley's foot
but he rolled swiftly to one aide. Just
as tho pushing, strugglingmasspoured
out on the ground.

It was over In three minutes, and
men rushed from all aides to disen-
tangle the heaped-up-. mass ot human-
ity. Many picked themselvesup and
limped off, disheveled andcursing, but
some had to be lifted carefully, with
broken ribs and less, and bleeding
faces, and above aad around there
was a babe of excited questions. Rolls
of.money bad disappearedla the rush, I

naujuea ntin tun mm mmim &inv, uufc
no one knew what badhappened.

Later? some of the few' who had
seen it told how alight a matter had
started a neat - stampede, aad' J.
Brownley swore- to himself ashe wen

lU
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through the streets,1st aa ambulance,
with a leg aad anklethat would lay.
hip up. for weetattoiBOsw. aadJLMW,
bruises distributed Impartially oyer
his person, but ,Messrs, Wltllaai Xijr- -;

man aad M. 'QolhWwere far away,
apeedlnstlrroHgh:theland ta' a' 'Pall-aaa- n

ecar.and drlriklne .cool driaka.
Sven J. Brownley and his exasperi

fKea aiua oia not guesstnat tney Bad
done this thing.-- o -

il,"li was a great game," tlghed Mr.
CelHaaj eontentediy, tappinghfs glass
wKh hie flnxer and nnttnir with
dreamy.saUBfactlon that'th'elr nearest
leJtew'--t ravel e; three chalra.away

HltSwas the slickest thlaa-- I've see
this season,and there was lota .of
qaoaey1dropped or'pinched lit the ahatv--

K "I'went in with the crowd. BUtvt
aad I nude some fair pteklags mj

5 "So did 1." admitted Mr. Lmui
weisi- a- - reminiscent ehuckle; Wit?Te

ado the hauli of our llvcta thU dv
aad.If Brownley wasn't kifled, K'll
t'ikehlm all summerto piece hlauelf
"tetetheragain. It eertalaly waa a
,grea.t game, Mickey. tge'U work It
aaaia." ,

ysPftpKEN tEQ8 AND.FLOWERJ.
I

4Trti. Ablatio Temperameiit m Evfc
'

, danced byLander. '

' "At adinnerin PhlladelaKhL" .1
.elenrymaa,'Tonce heard the lament
edBishop Pottertalk fa a neetamas--
I mannerabout the artlstle tempera,

w 0

,kyinst he0described the coatmdte-tiep-a

In the charactersof Whistler,
rwerHawthorneaadethergreatilnier-leans- .

Thenhe turned to Iador the
.STMH JBBgUSSBSBB , , 1' .tandor'he aaldwa. f?h S.M.a v7 v. f . . . . . .- - --T,,ibbw ,eae aseecTioieat and brutal''and
the aibet 'dkate1 and seasiurve; of
Saea. He adored1 Sowers. Thetar.aaaOfIsbeautiful ylUa In FlorUee
were full ef Bowers, and the eet
walked - ambag' theasj "deJly,-- 'merer
ptoekhagthesa,paly beudlat; over the
revereatly to admire 'tbetr leveWaset
aad Weir perfume. '

.. sLaeMtor's --eeek: oaa,day-- serredka
ih. mtw uiauHr, isa ia, njs,raw tae

Mt threw the. man oat of the jwhv
daar kuto a bed' mua

'tkfcfootr writhWiik-ihAk-

lea; eeow,jjwiuer troaausLWiaaew ed

in a,lWBorvatrickea Wej --

tax twdous: 'Tlaafli flktc J . f

i X U mw-- i A. fjra .Ffffssikia; .,
nwi sWanc'toBani--f aa .,saBBaBjsrX7

naClttshmtsrT " '" "" "V

r'iie.hNt-ea'sw.-:
asaer'jrssMMrteriaaUtear rteh. Y.fi

JrlnTil - - T t ' - - - .' "jL. m i

aMJSHUjISB MANAM FOB CHURCH

crveland ?ntitattencflans, e TiTa
New System.

The Enworth Memorial Methodist
cthttrch'In Cievelknd has decided to try
a new sysiem ot cnurcnroauiisoiiiyuuj.
A buslnessD manager ha8 been ap-

pointed who will give his entire time
and attentloa to the finances of the, H

church. As executive'secretary he
will collect the benevolences,dues of
members, subscriptions, etc,rand pay
all expenses. He will serve as sec--,
retary of the standing'committees of
tho church and keep a' record of their
business for transmission to tboflf-cla- l

board. This, It Is expected, will
leave tho pastor free to give atten-
tion to the larger plans of the work
and to his pulpit and pastoralduties,
Epworth Memorial has the largest
membership of all the Protestant
churches In the city. It has an ex-

tensive charity work and handlesover
$35,000 In contributions every year.
Dr. O. K. Morris, district superin-

tendent 'strongly commends the In-

novation. "To my mindr be says,"it to
Is the Ideal of church government I
expect to see the plan adopted In
many other cities."

LOCATED.
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"Goodness,sonny,,are you la pain?"
"Na,wv the pain's la me bee-hoo!- " to

A Cure for Poison hry. to
'" Before the skin blisters se'raVthe
effected parts with a brush and soap
and water; Then apply a, saturated.
solution of suear of lead la "60 nere
cent of alcolloL The. alcohol must
contain some water. Pure alcohol

'twould not dissolve the sugarof lead.
This relieves the burning of the

supposedthat the al:
cohol dissolves the poison aad the
sugar of lead neutralizes K. Sub
urban Life.

-- 4

' Mlflht Have sen.
When Shakespearesaidr "Aye,

there's the rub," we dg sot knew for-certal-n

he was thinking of the-- Ilciu
But one thing we do know aa know
It twenty yeara' worth Huafs Cure,
will absolutely. Infallibly and imra
dlately cure any Itching ireuWe;that;
ever happened to the;haaMa!ettttefe
It's guaranteed. . ,

1
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-

,JorkJs.thejBOMUmatt
tool, without' which.-th- e work may be
done indeed, but without which; ta
work 'Will always be Tlone .slowljrf
ltiRily andItheut its.aeattpeij

fectness. Phillips Brooks.
. w

CaMHilne CurealaaHgeeUenPains.
our .stomachaad heartburn "ao matter

irom wruiLcauaa.-uive-a immemateretwi.-Prescrlbe-d

by ahyateiana beoatise it is
mire nd efreetlTei,Trial bettlnMc. Ram
hit Btss-ji- e aad8terarairdtdggtata: ""'

That la an finnnrahTn work whlpk
tJTdbae.aa well as we ea e It.'
Browning;
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women
lonely homes to-da- y iaog for this
bleeslnirtocome.intotbcirlives,and

"bo ableto tbeeo words, but
becatssoof eome organio derange,
mentthis hapjAiees is deniedthem.

Every womaa interestedin Una
subject?shouldknow that prepara-
tion for . healthy maternity fe
acooBiplkbed. jr the use of

LYDlAtPtNKHAM'S
VtCETAiU: COMPOUND

Jto.JsCafgis. Gilmer, of West
TTiotor4S..(wri4itoMr8vPmldra:

"I was greatly run-dow-n la health
frost weaknesspeculiar to my sex,
whea Ijydia B. Pfakham'a VegetabS
ComBQwad-waareaomniHiid-

ed to me. Itnot only restoredseeto perfect health
but,to Bay delight amamother."

3amJosephfaaHslljOfBardatown.
Ky-writ- es:

tl was arvery great,suflerer froaT
female troubles, nayphyilclan failed

help see., LjfdlaK. Knkham'sVeg.
Uble Compound not ooly restored me

perfecthealth,but amnow proud.

FACTS rbn SICK WOMEN.
For tiibrfa; yeaw Idia E. Pink,

ham'sYegetable "Compound,made
from joots and herbs,hasbeenthe
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositively curedthousandiof
wosoenwhohajVeTjeen troubledwith
displacemente,mflamnaatkinulcera. "
tun,. ntroHi- - tumors, irregularities,
Tjeriodic pains, backache,that bear,
insr-dow- n feelinc flatuMnov. indicea--
tJ6n,dkwrieorBertouflpro8traaon;"
ivny aonxyou try it
Mrs.. Pikkham lavites all sick

women t'write) lier for' advice.
EHm baa.fHMedl thousands to
bealtk. AaUreeevIiyauh Mass.
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MOTHER GREAT STRJCTURE
:

c ,r- -

ef Erectly Ji2 fer

Livestock f inps """ o
Fiver. -- r

HMred'tkwi
Dallas, Nov. Iht

--- sad people, or. apprpxlmaUlJr that
--gabcr, saw the varied attractions ot

Mm Btato Fair of Teaasla 1908.They

em dran l0 ls,'clty by the heat

&,, of exhibits wbtah the manage-Ma-t

of the fair has eyor presented.

Tie "gross reco'pta for 1908 may ox-tee-d

376j000. which Is 28,000 mora
received la 1907 and 1907Oaa w

feeid the record In thla respectAJ

taoBgh the expenses for 1908 were

Wearierthan everbefore. It la believed

tfcit whoa the board jot direclora hold

j, meeting, Jten days or two weeks

heace,the net proflU will bo found to

be tBoro than $100,000.

Tkitewill tnean the erection of 'a
I Vjgreat coliseumfor showIt will mean

tie renovationoi tae live biock.aeporv
seatstables and the building of new

bs,elgger aad-iwtte- c Net only will

kb have theaame,exhlbltOT, but manjr

aerearealready Inquiring for space.

River Wees:--City Threatened,-

--fiat Blast: Owlag.toAjSoddenirlse
In asArkansasRiver, the high banks

.- - mm eJt VfA ttr arm carina rantd--

Tyiad the heart ot the Tatislaesasec--

(tea is threatenedwita aesirucuon.
The caring has reached the rear ot
Cm Jeffersoa County court house and
the county oSeUls are moving out
X amber ot cltlseas worked all day
Itaaiay and night endeavoringto pro--

-t- eet the banks.. JtaTeral hundred.
ttwaad dollars' wortkaot property Is
to, ltelaentdaagerof being destroy--

es,

" Takei 1M GraUw'ef enteral.
fay City: Oeoflie Whttawn TJd--

" 4Hce diedat theNuckolls Hotel at this
jlaee Sutfay Bight about 10 o'clock.
Deeeaeeil Wad eea here on the
Srewasvllfe Tralafroaa Galveston, ar--

rlriag about boor. He 'had a tl'cke'
. .frem 8t Loula to Mefoefee. He was

etoerved. to actKrjmgeiy ana aooui
9 jWoelr. Wae sick aadHdevelop--

O W IMV Ml UW.iWmW'CTT B"
and

- wltsThla faithfully, but wjth- -

woiu,.biuwJvt -,- u

Dallas3 Wenwn Suicides.
Ballast Tlred'ot'llrtng1 and dlspon--

. ,dVAgnaiM."ParaIey, a young wo- -

temfma iweaiy-wre- e Team oi. ase, ww
lewed aa ohhW of oarbellc acid

o'clock next
; ' ,ttralng aa a result The deed was

.;- - Seeknlttedatthe family residenceon
."j '.Tom atreat FollowIBe the BWBJIow--

rtriSf Vhe tatai'pofcoiTatss Turaley
weW others'la the bouse'whatshehad

fine and aald thatfahe had the bluea
tiffin as'ild-'aotea-re 'fiTlIrS1 longer.

?J Wek at Waxahachle.
v?y Waxahaehle: The tender ot the

"WKT.4 j J f ft v je V

wlteh esglaeja'th;Katy yardshere
g" Uleeced KosaSiy morning by
JSr"i locomoUveot a'aorthbouadfreight
ltraJa,both eagines lie4Hgdl8bled.,The

rews ipe1iewlkVcbllhrfbn. Ka-

aiaeer Bd Hayayea tfae freight train,
w ob aawe traeK ana was senousiy

!wi.
IgTae-ralkya-jt eeaiwijaaloa Monday

u,k eseasp44gthe' Inter--
.. r,t- - wv. .Il.a.a ., wnjanL.vin wmil'"''.:'.tie operMlett e the emergency

f?ate reseaHy yt ea.eeaent,la car
bto,tTm'kiwsMl,t, Hnastnn-an-d

m New

.""i. uio
flwrge oc ooniainea
la tftie Charlee W.

and thrown
vm of eeart lew a the trial was re--

irawd M tke UaH4 States court on
Meaday,

'MeraeCaJKiJCIIItd.VwotJport,
iicsnqM.wiBnwcuqB'YrLU

sawaarFnauoa
IndtaAsWVsWsiMt- -

Ptorse MbartkT'VM"

! vr7t
rruKmXi.ten Well.

',' Dallaaryfajf issy thejaetedauto--

jIe iMwUtorWaai'lwdly hurt at
JM faJr'ai4i?Fiuday morning

lbeatW fiimiifiki wreck of the

ft5""!? mmm'tm aeeoaao
eircuJw tMMALiUA a. reatlag

! W aadhi aeaattlestUkaprovlag.
o 'r- - 4 'i5 m

- -

J

l9Ht wfsfwspt

struck
irrit -

tt SbUriu.. 'A TT'i- -' . "

Wr siPUBspwF L. sVSVsVNHsV av JVs aaa

J Ull flR tt k''tte Mukc
ivi'-SK-

.. 3

ptat:s"Mrf0
Xm4rJlMkt,Mgktmin

mmr&imsmiiZmkS.iMr$asg
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MftlS lVt AT VIK l.ELIW?'

Carelessnessof Chancellor Wrecked

t , Political CaYeer.
Berlin, Nov. 2. Chancellor von

BuelWa positionappears to bo almost
untenable. Far and wdo throughout
4he empire tho nowspaperaof all-pa- r!

ties discuss with vnrloTis degrtfes of
asockery, amazementand regret tho
governjajpntXexDlanAtlon that what Is
purportedto bo an chorraouBly Impor-
tantutteratcofrom the ompcror affect-
ing'threegroat powers, passedthrough
tho hands ot tho chancellor anda long
line of foreign offlcors, without having
aeemlnbly been considered by any ot
them or read by most ot thoao re-

sponsible for dollcato foreign relations.
The emperorfully condones Princovon
Buolow's part In tho affair, but tho
chancellor's authority and prestige
with tho country have beon so shaken
that he may againask thoemperor to
relievo him

The radical, liberal and socialist Jour
nals utlllzo the event to urgo upon the
country a demand for a ministry re
sponsible to tho parliament and the
people, Insteadot the continuance of
ministerial responsibilityto tho crown
alono,--

Would Prevent Floods.
Fort Worth: The county commis-

sioners.Saturdaytook definite action
that Is expected to provont forever
the recurrence ot the overflows ot
last springalon tho tributaries ot the

--Trinity river in and around --Fort
Worth. Although Saturday's action
was only preliminary, the matter has
taken-- dellnlto shape 'In tho appoint-

ment Henry Dixon to
make, a survey ot that district and to
reportat tho next mc&ttng ot the Com-

mission, November 2. Tho proposed--

plans embracetwelve miles ot front-ag- o

and will cost In tbe neighborhood
of f76,00O " '

Harfiman In Mexico.
New York: Advices from Mexico dg-clar-o

that E..H. Harrlman has secured
a heavyInterest in' the National 'rail- -

ways of Mexico by acquiring" lho"'8:''
ounucs oi mo Mexican uenirai. lum
meansthat Harrlman has taken hold
of the transportationfacilities of that
country and that he will be the abso-

lute master of all the railways of tho
republic. Less than three months ago
a gigantic mergerwaa.tormed whereby
all the railways of Mexico were put
lnto'onecompany A great part of the
money usedto finance the schemewas
raised In Now York.

V8lren:Heard-4vMllea.--. -
Washington f Examlnatlonsbynaval

experts In wlreieMTteTephony "aVto'
the sound whichjwlll carry the great-
est distance develops that the steam
slron under seventy-tw-o pounds of
steam pressurewill omit ablastwhich
may bo heard forty miles. Next comes
tho steamwhlstlo, the sound of which
Is carriedforty miles. Among tho soft-

er sounds which carrya considerable
distance Is the whistling buoy Installed
under the lighthouse, which' has fre-

quently beenhoard fifteen miles.

May Have Turnedto Ashes.
Wasbnlgton: It Is very doubtful

whetherthe mysteriessurroundingthe
transferof the rights of tho old French
PanamaCanalCompany to the United
Statos government. In so far as who
received the bulk of tho 140,000,000

which the American government paid
for tho property, will over bo solved.
Tho records ot the transaction have
disappearedas completely as though
they hfid turned to aBheaandthero(aro
good reasonstor believing that that
was exactly what happened to them.

State's Scholastic Population.
,Austln; A complete abstract of the

scholastic censusot tho Statehasbeen
1 i1 t'rlnnartment of

education and given to the printers.
Tho summarypage shows, scholastic
"tiSMllattonraged-T-t- o 18,lncluslve f- -

Common school districts white, v
B1C; colored, 109,012; total, 654,128,

School communities white, 29,398;

colored, 14,8271 total, 4425 Independ-

ent districts white, 253,343; colored,
C2.832; total. 316,175, Grand total
pxv,oo,

Llghtfoot Back from East
Austin; Jewel P, Llghtfoot, special

AssistantAttorney General, returned
Sunday fVom a month'sabsencoin the
EaBt He briefed the Waters-Plerc-o

caseand took testimony 'In New York

la the anti-trus-t cases against tho

Amorican Book Company and the Se-

curity Oil Company et at Ho left
before tho submission of the Waters-Pierc-e

caso becauseot Imporiant'tnat-ter-s

pending here, the Twenty-sixt- h

district court opening Monday,

Marking Confederate Graves.
Washington;The gravesot the 25

'odo Confederate soldiers who died in

federal prisons are bolng marked py

the Fader sjoveromeHt ai carefully
aa the grave of the Federalsoldiers
who diad i jprise a !ewhere "'. . ...:-- . . tVLr.ii unul Thaaaaraeaoy jj--

-,i w"'" --- -) . --

earn ot"ijM0.el was, appropriatedby

oagreM two yeansao er thepurpose
i'defraying th eat of areperiymark-ta-g

the grave at Cle4rate wka

4M while frtaw C wtf.

ffit

THE PEEK'S-- EPiTGtlE

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOIW
TANT; NEW8 AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM .EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation- - Current News . .

Domestic and Foreign.

Hugh Kelly, banker, sugar manufac-
turer and philanthropist, died at hla
residence In Now York Saturday

Sloven casesot smallpox wore dis-
covered and flagged in Texarkana
by tho city authorities on tho Toxaa
sido of the town.

Mrs. Mary Fowler, 74 years of age,
residing at Fort Worth with tho fam-
ily of E, B, Cox, died late Monday af-

ternoonfrom the effects ot morphine.
Burglars forced cntranco into the

poBtbtrico at Kcnncdalo Sunday night
opened tho safe by working the com
bination and secured (130 In cash and

70 in stamps. r.

Tho Terrell peanut factory Is run-
ning a thrasher through the territory
adjacentto Terrell for tho convenience
of peanut growers and the cropTJ
said to be good.

Oscar Kondert, formerly of the First
National Bank of Baton Rouge, charg-

ed with the embezzlement of about
110,000 ot (be bank's funds, was Wed-
nesday sentencedto five yearsIn pris
on. t 0

Advlceti have been received In Dal-

las to the effect that the Interstate
Commerce--Commission haspoKtponed'
the date ot the cattle rates between
Texas and Northernpoints are to take
effoct , -

The Frank McCue murder case,
transferredfrom Dallas to Fort Worth,
on e changeot v.cnuc, has been sol
for trial December 7,, Tho clerkla is
suing subpoenas for about 150 wit- -

nesses

Late Wednesday
Austin November was

BlieroaUU, WUUa ntlnn nt Ida .m.,.uucleaning out a.gin standatiha wasai;
ta bnlon Cln Company, Mountalh
View, Okla., Felix Qrubb waa, caught
In a saw and his right arm torn o'ff

near tho shoulder.
Yellow fever has broken1 out among

tho,HFrench nuns who were recently
broughtto Mexico from Paris,France.
One. of the young women died Monday
and'soveralothers are seriously III

from the fover. JL-

Charfoa A. Bridge formerly night
editorof tho World and also employed'
at dlfferenttfmes' oH several Boston
and New York papers as' an editor,
dlod Friday of Brlgbt's disease !nca
hospital In Brooklyn.

The monthly statementof the pub-

lic debt shows at the close of busi-
ness, Oct 31, 1908, the debt loss cash0
In tho Treasury at Washington,
amounted to 397C775.G25. which Is an
increasefor the month

The movement of turkeys, to Kow
Orleans,and thence to the easternjnar-ket-s

has began and Thanksgiving is
nearly a month away, Tho ozprcs
companies are preparing for the an-

nual movementwhich this year Is ex-

pected to be larger than usual.

Will RlchardBon mall carrier from
Overby to Kenedy, was married Wed

Jt.UJJ mrrttntpjfff ,j.

nesday night Thursdaynight a crowd
went to charivari him. He shot Into
the crowd, shooting Mrs. Bob Hunt
through tho heart, killing her lnstnnt-ly- .

Richardsonwas taken Into cus
tody.

The United States Marshal's office
was notified Wednesday that tbcpoBt-offlc- o

atGlbsland, La., was broken In-

to Tuesdaynight the Bate blown open

taken.
Mrs. Nore Smith of, Denlson, for

years nowri! o Ber acquaintanceias
Grandma Smith or Aunt Nora, died
Wednesday morning from burns sus
tained Tuesday when be clolhlng,
catching
her Uttlo home, was burned from her

The Secretaryof "War has
that squadron and two
troops ot the Third Cavalry, to bo des-

ignated by the officer of
the regiment,, be transferred from Fort
Sam Houston to Fort Wlngate, New
Mexico, to take station.

Six students been suspended
from the high school ofL Los Angoles
and others are tho
same fate, because they branded tho
foreheadof two studentsduring the In-

itiation of the Kapa Delta fraternity.
made big haul In

Temple Saturday-- night W. O.
Churchill ot Brownwood reported to
the officers ha was robbed of cPpurse
containing 2X at the Missouri, Kan'
saa aad

The bciy et Richard1 O'Drlen, tho
raee henaaaswwtMi was killed by A
South Belt ear 'aMtlte' the Talr
Qrouadsrao track graadstand'at 10

o'eloek Taeadajr algfct ta Deltas, is be-

ing held by natartakars la- -

raWlnjul ttnai ttLa fa AanmaMAA.

who ratMa "ta Kaasaapity.

Automobllo. owners of Lowistown,
Pa.,Jjavo fornfed a good roadsorgand

Nino prisoners alleged nlghl riders
were brought Jrom Rcclfoota Lako to
Nashville Sunday and nfo
tho DnvldBon County Jail.

A Knrijhousj; belonging Cb J). &

Bnlrd at Bonham was destrojed by
flro Sumlay nights was
stored wfth hay. Loss $4000.

Four men were bndly Uijured Tues-
day when tho gasoline tank of an
automobile oxplo-ic- near Fairbanks,

the mnchlnc.

Surveyors from fifteen counties mot
at tho court houso In DnlktB, Wednes
day, and organized tho Slnto Assocla
tlon qr County Surveyors of Texas,

Wallace Dyor, aged thirty-eigh- t

yuars, was KUlea Tuesday night at a
plaro In Austin by being fatally stab-
bed to death In pie neck with dlrk.

Tho Smith county convict fnrm is
said to bo closingnnotherbanner year,
having gathered 100 bales ot cotton
and 5,000 bushelB of corn Other
valuablo cropsarealso being gathered.

Tho report comes from Union City,
Tcnn., thnt tho authorities havo pro-

cured a copy of tho constitution and
s of tho organization known as

night riders and that the Bamo Is to bo
turned over to the grand Jury of that
county,

men, nil prominent
farmers, have been arrested In Jacks-bor-o,

ArK, on a charge of rioting and
released, eachmaking a bond of $800.
They aro chargedwith committing tho
alleged night ?idlng In
Craighead county. -

.
Eight comprising the soc-on-d

squadron'of tho Amorican battle-
ship flegt, under command ot Admiral
Emory arrjved at Amoy,, China, last
week and were given an unusually
warm reception by the officials and
peopleof China.

The letter recelved at the Gover-
nor's1 omeSk Thursday stating 'that H.
C. Pierce would voluntarily como to

i . on 9 a confirm
M..,.raU,nil ,.

- - m.w a.wna- .1 . .. . UVUI.UIU

f

. . . v

'

1 u

k

ordered

have

with

a

anII v nt

k

a

e

.

o

eastio the effect that Mr. Pierce would
soon start for Texas.

Tho monthly circulation-stateme-nt

Issued by tho Controller of tho Cur-
rency shows that at the close of bus
iness Oct 31, 1908, tbo amount ot Na-
tional bank notes In circulation was

an lncreaso for the year
ot 155,863,726 and a decrease for tho
month ot S9.7C8.135.

J Walter McCall, South Chicago,
of tho Chicago-- Gravel

Company's pit at Hammond, Ind., was
crushed to death in a gravel sllda
at that placeSaturday. Ho was show-
ing a party of friends through tbo pit
'when ho fell Intbx a chute nnd was
buried by a rush of loose gravel.

On the occasion of tho Jublloe ot
Great Britain in tho djrect govern
ment ot India. Queen Victoria bav--

Inng proclaimed throughoutIndia on
November 1, 1858, King Edward Sun-
day Issued a long messago to Jho
prince and people of India which tho
viceroy, tho Earl of Minto, will readat
the durbar at Josphu.

The StamfordCommercial Club has
undertakentho work of a
creameryanda plant at
Stamford. The club has the idoa that
these two enterpriseswduld go well
together and it has a straight propo-

sition from a California firm wlthrcf.
erenco to a creamery on
a baslB of a guaranteeot tho products
from 800 to 1000 dairy cows.
'Clobbers entered thohomo of H. N.

Latham, two mllos from Gainesville
ccr.'ly Monday morning, and beat up
Latham and secured fifty dollars, a

U .1.V.

woro masked, but
they woro negroes.

Latham bollovea

To-Tlr"- 1ncriarolotkod up in New
Tork folIonJng a raid' on a houso In
Fifty-Sixt- h street In which tho polico
claim to have found a complete coun--

froma-,flr- o in.thfl.vnrd. ouiflt andjt,qiifi.ntity of spur!

body.

headquarters

commanding

threatened

Pickpockets

Texadfet.

awajtlag

conflnedHn

Thobulldlng

overturning

Twonty-elgn- t

depredations

battleships

$005,844,192,

su-

perintendent

establishing
packing-hous-e

establishing

ous coins, most of them fifty-cen- t

pieces.

"Will Campboll, 1C years old, llviqg
at Llano, may die from having his
skull fractured Thursday. Qoorgo
West waB placed under a 2,000 bond.
Tho weapon used was a shovel.

Considerable discussion has result-
ed over tho discovery of a discrep-
ancy in tho Indictment ot II. Clay
Pierce. Thero Is said to bo no such
botdry in Texas as tho ono whoso
name appearson tho Indictment as
having-- taken Mr. TlorcoV at
knowlcdgement.

The work ot enlarging nnd heaut
fylnir tbo court houso grounds in
Weathorord, undertakenby tho c'ub
women, is meeting with Btrong oppo-

sition by tho business men ot that
city.

CharlesI), King, cashierot the only
jaegro bank In Arkansas, tbo. Capital

rClty-BavlnE- which went Into tho
hand of a receiver last June, waa
Friday arrestedupon two Grand Jury
Indictmentscharginghim with receiv-
ing depositswhen the Institution way

insolvent.

.X w
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o'lfc May BeYo'urFteo o
To bave your house, burned down tonight. One can never tell what minute
such a thing may happen. oThe question naturally arises, ARE YOJ IrP

8URED7 If not, do you think It would be wise to have ut Issue a policy

at otfte? It ICKnoat decidedly rpenny wise and pound foolish to be without

Insurance when the danger of fire I a always present,whVn ruin may come

at any time. Call on us at our

OFflce In WestJex'os National Bonk

Hartzbg& Boyefct;

WESTERMAN & MORGAN

When you get ready to build anything anywhere at any time, let us
make your estimates. Our reputation for low coct, perfect construction
and prompt completion of work has earned for ut the most of the contracts

in section or me country.

WE BUILD ANYTHING OF ANY SORT OF MATERIAL YOU DESIRE

And It Is ready you on the time specified. Let ut make your figures
Call, telephone or write

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Big Springs, Texas.

STONE & CARPENTER
?

tnis

for

THE BUSINESS DRAYMEN

If you want your hauling done-- right, whether It be day or night, 'phone
0 our office, Noo102, or our residences,Nos. 12 or 320.

We Are Agents for &

The TexasCompany
If ypu want the best oil arid gasoline ever brought to Big Springs, ask your

merchant for it. lf you cant get It 'Rhoneus, o

K

Wi

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO;
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS ,

Dealersin Building Material of all Kiftfeo
For Good Lumber at Moderate Prices,Give

usa before,buying elsewhere

I TheH. CWallaceXiimferCa
aaEgsafagaEagasaat rxxxxx

W. ALLEN
Wood" and

. All HinH of Hauling Done
Telephones 25, 362 and

Do not order Coal, unless You, riave the
MONEY TO PAY FOR IT s

.

The Home SteamLaundry j

Is a home Institution andshouldhave thepeople
of Big Springs, All work caJedfor and delivered freeof oharge.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

OBXSJPXVXVXKK'XV'jeXrCBO

Kfnip.ssjnnal flfJy6rt!56!?.6PtS

DR C. I. HOLT

and
Office in Van Gleson Huilding.

tfcwldenoe phone200 Oflico phono87
Oouotry calls anwornd especially"

DR. E. H.

OBk Onr Fu Nthtul BV. It Simiti. Tt
E. A. LANG,

...DENTIST..

sysgMT-jfapif'ap-A'arji-

B.

tbapatronsgoof

Physician Surgeon.

Dror"NTi:Iit

HAPPEL,

DENTIST

DR.

Coal

Crown and Bridre work a Specialty
Office over FisherUros. Store.

OfJlco phone368 Hesidnnco 21)

The Good Herefords
Bulls in Service.

StrottonulOl, son of Corrootor IB078
Mirohon 21st 11U2W, uon of (Imp.

Mtrehon 70033.
My cows are of tho bfMt strnins.

. , FRANK GOOD
Siinronborc. Texas

CITY CHILI PARLOR
CbiU. Enohlladu,Chile and Eggs
and aloe Tamalaaerery day

M. GONZALES i i ProprleW

call

440

a E

Give usyourBusinessI

..FAME..
Is not achieved by doing things
as well as others. We have for
oaken the old order of things and
deviseda Photographicsystemno
high Jhat the rest o our kMtf
must look" up. It's power to fW
fuse into a photograph a vigorous,
definite style and character that
brings successto the maker.

That's why we guaranteeour
work to plonse you. : : s

M. P.'WILT JS,Photogtsphtr

60 YEARS'
EXPEniENCE

'mi Ji I 3 k IfrCi
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Anron wndtng a kUh and deiorlpllnn may
qnlcklr ucvrulii our opinion IfHAtaiitAhla.nitaniinn pronnui,

lliar
ommunlca.

tloni ut rlci It eoiiOdeiitUI. HANDBOOK on I'aiMita
tout fro. ()J( ncf for oiriiiK pattnu
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Scictitific JimerKati.'
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BakingPowdcr
A grapecreamof taYtar powder.
Makes pure healthful, delicious
food. No alum,no lime phosphate.
There is an infallible test by which
every housewifemaydetect the nnheolth-fa-l

alum bakingpowders

The label will tell
Study thelabel. If it doesnot saycream
of tartar thebakingpowderis madefrom
alum and must be avoided.

TH E EN TERPRIS El
w. v. fiRYf, Editor.

Hl Sprid. ' .V, -
Q TM

Bnorodnt the Bij Springs, Tern,,Posl
7iflcos 3eoond-Clas-a Mntter.

SLi tSCRIPTION, IKM A YEAR
o

.U -e 9 . t
For pipca, gqtoT?eagan'B.

Bytha Balrd is, attending,the
San.Angela fair.

Jacobsfine candies,made last
' w ; " " f"riigfit; at ReagttnV.

Thereatequipmentfor hand-lingty'o- Sr

presoriptianVatRea
ganjs. t

Did you ever see those now
bracelets at Reagan's?

. J. W.jD, Permin.terof Coaho-
ma was here Wednesday.'

Rememberthat'the p'iano'oon-te-st

iaLstill on.kandthat 'it is not
too late to enter.

Soveral-metnbors- Of; Dr: If. 0.
Barhett'flJamily ha,Ye.JbeAn si'ok
this week with severeoolds.

Bert Deeririg, an
riian of Midland, was here

this morning and paid this office
a pleasant fraternalcall..

Work on the oourt house is
progressingnicely. The poof is
about finished and the inaide
work js being done. -

Mrs. P.J. Shelband daughter,
Mies Noreen, of Fort Worth, are
here on a viwit7to Mrs. Shelb's
mother, Mrs. H. Sparenberg.

--Mrs. Eubank, wife of county
clerk Lee Eubank of Limestone
county, was thrown out of a.bug--J
gy at-Sny- Wednesday after-
noon and killedalmost inntantly.

4--

Ciireyour cold with, Reagan's
uoia . Tuoieta. ...s -

: Take Ward's Pitik. Blood arid
Liyr Pills, best on earth. 12- - tf

Prairiel)ogs Jeasily killed go
to Reagan'sfor the stuff.

Let us write your.cotton insur-
ance. The cost 1b small 'and th,e

protection is groat.
HAUTZQd & Boyett.

-

ihman remounts diamonds, at
Arnoid-TankerafeyDr- ug Co.

fWatt "cigars
sley DrugCo;

'.OrpnittrorEr'Paao'county
is nere 'today. 1 f

"

&, jti. jponaldson of' Gaines
county was trading here yester-
day. '

'Mrs. GeorgePridgeon ' returni;

eaSuridajTfrom a vislt'to rela-

tivesr -- ..at
. -
Loraine.t, . .

. ,. .

SamBlyjthej who lfvs In the
ribrfofir Apatt Qf oAutfty

is here tqday.briying a 'atook of
rmreohandisowith, which hewill
open.afc8torti atma.place., .

The "Holy City" waa played
at the Big' Springs opera house
last, night to a large audience,
arid has received more praise
than--anything that has beenput
on the boards here this season.

There is nothing higher iri

.God's creation than a pretty,
iniodest and'honestwoman. This
kind of a. wornu.ri is only a little
lower than theangels. Thereare
lots of thesegood womenin this
country and if it werenot for the
good womenthis old world, would
go ta 'pieces.in a.'short while;
Italy Mews-Heral- d.

1 . rjmm-f- f ran

I pdW Builder I
I I '

pshouldconsider his work well done unless the material H
S he hasusedis th'e best' possibleto be had, , " ' H

f ! I- - J THe'Best Cement; I
jg-

- y tnQ best lime, the best lumber, thebest shingles, are H
w b iiui. iuu fjuuu iui oven iiivj iiniuuicDi, juu. , inuy arean H
W A H t'rtitnA' aV ftnnall vo Art nmr ritinntitV C4taf VmirvVtf Iia - H
e,y r - H wanted. H
p 9 When you want good material at right prices, go I 1

r- -

r I to the right place Connell's. ' H

I Connell jLnmb.er Co. I
m mi'

m'" lp We Sell CorruatadIron. '

II u fi r

ml- ' ')'
mm ! i '

Ha. -

HL1 v; . v'.. . . , ,,,.. j.

)
s
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Hoi water fcetttoa at Reagan'
Qattle

at neagans. $
V

Try our service; wetwant your
trauo. fooi Bros i0

Everything needed in the
schoolroom atRoagan's, . . ,

Your "Grocery account ribt
mixed with other things at Pool
Bros.

Seetho Wow Serpentine Crepe
for your now kimonas at Sto'kes-- j
Hughes1Co. o

The Central WestTexas Asso-
ciation of Commercial Clubs will
hold its next meeting at Colora-
do on December 8th, and Big
Springs should send a big dele-
gation to tho meeting,

TheWoman'dMissiciury Soolal
.Union held a very interesting
and well attended meoting atthe
Presbyterianchurch yesterday
afternoon. At night Rev. G. W.
Sherman preached the annual
sermonon missions at the Meth-
odist church.

( J; C. Joyner of Martin county
Bold four hogs here Wednesday
that brought him over $80. These'
hogs were mostly raisedon the
range and wore finished upon
grain ata small cost. Mr. Joy-
neris a stock , farmer and does
not raise cotton? Ho now has
two carsof Bteera-o-n feed. ' -

Somehalloween orahkH.. ' .
such

.i'
as openilig gates; tufniag dtlt
stock," arid in someinstances rid
ing horses;worejndulged.in Sat
urdasnight. In some instances.
hprseB were ridden and turnedI

loosein another, part of town,;
and one .horse,wel heard of .was
severely ttut on the lega.by wire..

SometimesItalian courts work
with, painful sl.owjiess,. A,.jnan.
named Pietri, who hasBeen 3ri
prison in Italy awaiting trial on a
chargeof murdersince Septem-
ber, 1870, is aboutto face the ju
ry. The.first.hearingofthe casO
was interupted by the founding!
of the kingdom' of Italy, Then;
the presiding, magistrateand two'
of ihe.rihjtfpaCwItne68e$"died",

and tm- - matter"droppea out of
official notice. Ex.

The helpful hen" will so"bn Be
in the spotlight, .again as the
year's statistics are cbmpiled.
The hen is a modest,happy indi-
vidual, going aboutherdally' af-

fairs with ar8ongof joy and
.when sh6 add? to ;the, w.ealth of
thoworld herenthusiasm knows
no boundsr But the hen is an
important factor iri the World
how could it be otherwise when
the'frriltdt her industry count
up annually into the hundreds
of niillions of dollars 1 Be kind
to thehen. Wills Point Chroni--
ole.

Big; Springs Cotton Market.
Cotton has been-- coming in

pretty-fas-t this week, the prices
being first rising and-- then fall
ing. "Wednesdaymorning it wae
selling at 8;Q5 but. by night it
fell off onedollar per bale. To
day it is selling for 8:2p, mid
Ulinguuaia. K3uuioiiiionurrjuoo
sold today as low &s 7 cents.

? .

CenstianEndeavorConvention
' at Cblorado

The annual convention of the
Christian Endeavor Societiesof
the Abilene, district, embracing
theterritory from Cisco to Pesos,
with wide extensions nprth and
south,meetsthis yearin Colora-
do, The distriotcantains'anum-
ber of wide awake societies
wRIoh are planning to send up
good representations. At least
fifty delegates re expected. The
Colorado society is making ar-
rangements to entertain these
visitors in a royal manner, thus
maintaining our city's reputation
for hospitality.

The dateof the convention has
not beendefinitely decidedupon,
but.will probably be December
4th to 6tk The program VSn
chargeof Mrs. Baker, of Has--

WHigglnbotbaiiFGia Burw.
:VjTesday iHxftlt.noon thdn1t
nigginbotham Ranouwaatotally
dtroyedby fire. The origin of

ttie fu;e 19 unKnowii No' irisur
anee. O

-- TJio girt which was ono of the
bfit in Texas, had just beeh
completed at a cgst of $30,000

and had ginned only about-- ten
balesof cotton. Tho loss to the
cbrfimunity will be hard to esti
mate as it will neoiasitate some
of 'our farmers haulingcotton 18

or 20 miles to reacha gin. Dw-son'Covn- ey

Newf.

Marriages.
;JoeMarshall of Moody, Texas,
indMi8s Ara MoDaniel, nfthis
place,were united in marriage
at thehomeof thebride on Octo
ber31, by Rev. Geo. W. Sher-
man.

H. H.Hopkins and Miss F. V.
Glenn, "both of Coahoma,.were
married at, the courthouseWed
nesdayby JudgeL. A. Dalo,

Delinquents,Take Notice
This is the time of year for set

tling up, arid we have qu;te a
number on our books who are iq
arrearson subscription and we
will appreciateit if they will set
tle- - up. It takes money to.pay
the runningexpensesof a news
paperthesameasany other bus--
IntWR. 8. " i.

,!..'. t.School TVachers Spend $306."
'600 Annually

, are.aware .of the fact, and
manywould hink it impossible
but nearly.$300,000 is spent an
hually by tho school teachersof
TexaB.Jfn. the"quest.p b,ejterp.r.e--
parednes8 foij instructing the
young of the "stateTn thcruaR
ments of education. Between
4000 andfJOOO- - sohooF-teacfcer-s

whose salarieswill averagehard
ly jnore than $S0 a month, at-
tend the various normal schools''
and institutes that they-''ma-y

keepabreastof the-- times in edu-
cational matters,and,be of better.
service-- to the, state,and - their
classes. El Paso Newsv.

The Election.
..' r wine election in Howard county

ws a"Very quiet affair" arid drily
about fifty per cent of the vote
was polled. The Demopratfa
ticket polled 604 vetea,. the Re-
publican ticket 66 votes and the
Sojcjailsts. about, the satneasthe'.
RepublipansL, The vote oyer the
entire..state was light, damp--
belUa majority over Simpson1 is
more than-- threeto one.

Taftbarried.IndianaandAhio,'
uuu . tut) jjeuiuurau eieoiea ane
goyerMors in both thesestates--.

J . t .
v:v,
Chairman Hitchcock, of the

Republican campaign committee
saysjjampaigncontributions will
nowj maepuouo.

? ,. U- -- ... ...
Thenextetstesenatewill have

oheRejiublican member-Rea- ),

of Bii fAntonfo, who1 defeated
n

aenaterOnion by a handsome
ma&nity. , " ..
n ' y v

TkeDemocratioNational cam--
paigri committeesent out State--.

raeii""iVsT"6e fore theelectioB,
thatryan would carry New
YorkOhiri and Indiana, with II- -

We;ioa'tknow what they baaed
their figureson, think, they claim-
edfjiyefy thing, in sight jas kep
upjtoeir, courage. - , M

'' Scholarshipfor Sale. rf

We have a soholarahipin th

Thiafcone of the best busineaa
eottagwIn the state. 4fltf

--?U " " i
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THE CASH SHOE AND GENTS. FURNISHERS

We will make it to your interest to trade
with usby giving1good

fMfSIIIrd

-- ;

goods-a-t --prices

Vfetn aCHtry became dvHUrf U iitmxai typewriter,
--ViieakbeattBapofUioacoaapAfatlve YtlvetdtpHiMt .. '

.,.;Smith Premier-Typewrii- ei.

The (act thnt the Smith Proinier'Tyrwwritot ti u'swcljii
ererycivtlijursLeouritry gn the globe id not so iiDidrtant
asthe further iact thnt the demand "Increaxe year'afwir
year. The repatatlon ot the Smith Preaaiet' l..old.

0 wide. WoHd.wiae usf.baamirle'i(.Ko. t

.4, TIic,&jiithPremier1SaIcsCompany -

334 Commircr SiL-- Dlla. Ta- - .
,.

.

Take TherBiterprise; $k50aYear I
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jimin.ifif Tuesday slant at

Jl UW. Vausaftn Beakte was

t and Wllqd, ? allsra.plstoL bf--

jef wed.

William Hntflcld la stlU,belng held
San&Jose authorities. .Efforts

SeatablUhhis Identlty-J- o the satis-factio- n

of tho California authorities

tr8 still In procrcas.

Sterne, ot the PaleatinoSecretary 8

itnanl of Trado" is sending out much
of the Andcr- -

utcratureon tho subject
on County tobaccolandsMid the pros--

pects In this section.--

Fourteenbirds of tho DallaB Homing

Anelatlon made tho, flight

Sunday from Balrd. Texas." Tho first

tlrda showed at their lofts In three

hours and fifty minutes.

AssistantAttorney General JameaJ).

Walthall in on" opinion held Monday

that postmasters,school trustees and

health officers can not servo as elec-

tion clerks or supervisors.

A safe cracker brokeInto tho Orape-tln- e

postofflce early Friday morning

and by feanB of dynamite or nitrogly-

cerin blew open the safe therein and

secured a small amountot cash.

The West Texas .Conference ot tho
Methodlit Episcopal Church, South,

convened in its fiftieth annualsession
in tSonrales Thursday morning with
Btohop-Josep- 8. Key presiding.

The tuberculosis exhibit from Dal--
'

las was dpened to the public in Fort
WortE Monday nlghtv at the Medical
College. The attendance was large

"sail the Interestmanifestedwas grcafe

A large number of race horses ar--

"rived Jn ShreveportSunday for par,
tldpatlon in Louisiana State Fair
events, among them many that raced
ia thean Antonio, Ftort "Worth and
Dallas fairs. e

r

The world's "record 'In ,"cdUpff, ro-- "

IrtX3ocBlnledayWMjmadjBjy
Galveston's port Tuesday when over
seventy thousandbales "Were received,

Irteen 'fchdusanaahead-o-f tho .previ
ew record.

John Brazlel shot and killed Con-

stable D. B. Cook and ,J A. Sims, a
fanneri atQArdmore, Tuesday, on
Vain street. He alsoseriouslywound-

ed JamesBlllfngs, a farmer. Braxlel
.. was arrested.

'

Delderica Vressel,an., aged farmer.
I ojoI yoakuH,wa Jtojjnd.jdead .monday.

BaagiHg to his bam with a ropo ued
,awBd,hhTneck.veThaB,tfilyb.eeni
despondentbecause of hlVfalluro to

" aaaace land deal.

''t Chas. G. Townsend, United Slates
PensionExaiolnerj here investigating

'":.", iKe itcords.to establish the eligibility
- '--

-, of Texas Rangers .to pension, has
' f,nund three eompanleBof Ranger wilt

Heed.addltlwiallegislationby cougrcs

j ' Wora, members of their families or
Vj .' j.r.Wldowj can di aw pensions.'
s
- J" At'a Joint meeting'of officers of the

v. ?exasJNurserymea8Association, tho
yJTtixM Nut Growers' Association and

tka Tnrae TTnrltatHtara1 Urutv htrtA, i, mw. .. m ww.wtf
'.M-Dftlte- s WedBesAajTplce, aid date

coming January;meetingwofo

Wn fwl'aalnarjr program
f

'
, arrangem.eatswere eempleled.

"" .. .''0.. ,L f

fi

i". emna: wem,. tenanton tne Yfpi- -

aaasenfarm near 8&lne'r, Texas,com--

,Sltted suicide Tkkra4v moraine ns--

s"gV'double-barrelie-
d- shotgun;-- palllhs-

p,'pr the trigger with his toe and shot
W wbo1 3ie'"olt; "'Wei leavesa

wwg.' ""fw" " 4m jmmreu
1''v ...... f. . .. . i

V

e
c

0

,'1

a

eh '' P

a

m. ,imt.mni,Y ia pairoi;er or mo
rrencyJa,JmsreaiB..HDoa.baHkex--

ilaers ttaseiessitybt making more
Sg refal exanOBaUoaet jhe tf fairs ol

70Bai jks Sis b very 'manifest.
J, the Jek'poatiTo- - two.

tepaoaSrisHrtwaeasTecelved--
at LoTelady In4araiterHOoafrom U.
ft BhaW, Bl4lk'?iwar iwelioa.

IMrMBj.tWjMt that, he

$ 7?,,Wa-- wrreaaarea to

W. lL Pltelar; fwr'HvlBr Ufa
tii- - .;"z:j-- ' ""--o:- t .:"i?. -
j- -"" m f r --,Wftatherford was

.ywlitWi'jrkJi.Iead
Jfljf MUtkMiMMt' the wagon

'W-r,WattH..iMtrl- et

&SkM:MwwAjim.- th
rnrssssmptBm '-- "- - -- ?1- at mtor&mrj;-..- .

PWSttVtMAlaa(tla wrftsttaa ot

"ntlVtatevwUkMr

r-- f DBm s--iw to 'pMMhaM six'

ismmmmSrnm
'.IMwi'l and Of--

.)VED1o'N tEN Ef)T' A WtEk-- a
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111 DedHitli'a Svaterrii a dod One.
But NoDAttratt; ,

i

Jl0y.'u And smoking, .il&B y'ut"
asks HI Diddle, a,Yankee lawyor, In
Wlltle Brook'Otory, "Tho Solar

In Harper's.
"It probably doosn't da mo any

good"T said; "but I'd bavoj trdublo
quitting It'4

"No, y'u wouldn't.. Smoko this."
Ho took from tils vest,pocket the fel-

low to tho stogoy In his mouth and
tossed it across tho tablo to me. "Ever
hear how .Bill Doollttlo lived on ten
cents a we'Bk?" o and

I confessed that Bill's economics
had never been brought to my atten-
tion. 9

"Wal," said Blddlo. "ho took dinner In
with a friend on Sunday, an' ate of
enough to last '!m till Wednssday,
Then he bought ten cents' wuth o
tripe, an ho hated tripe so like thun-
der that It lasted Mm the rest o' the,
week. Theso seegars work a good'
deal like that tripe. You take to
smokln' 'em, an' y'u won't want more'h
one or two a day."

15 YEAR8 OF SUFFERING.

Burning, Painful Sores on Legs-Tor-tured

Day and Night Tried
Many Remediesto No Avail

Cured by Cutlciira.

"After an attack ot rheumatism,
running sores broke out on my hus
band's legs, from bclow.-th- e knees to
tho ankles. There aro no words to
tell' all tho discomforts and great suf-
fering he had to enduro night and day.
He used every kind ot remedy and
threephysicianstreatedhim, oneafter
tho other, without any good.results
whatever. Ono day I ordered somo
Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Ointment,
aid Cutlcura Resolvent.' He beean'
to fiso thenVand In threeweeks all the
sores were died up. Tho burning flro
stopped, and the pains becamebear-
able. After 'three'months,hewasquite
well. I can prove this testimonialat
any" time. Mrs. V. V. Albert, Upper
FrenchvUle, Ma, July 21, W07."

BOTH UPLIFTIGU

IW::ty f

"I see that they're agoln' to uplift
nsfarmersl"

"What-d- o they calc'late ter uso--r

balloonsor dynamite t" -

A Cure.
'TheBlnnerwalkedalonertho"TockT'

road, his bare feet, torn and bleeding
from bruisesand wounds. He met a
stranger.

"Friend," be exclaimed, "I have
sinned and done wrong, I must pa-

tiently suffer the most extremeagony
to save.myself' from eternal damna-
tion. Can"you tell me some supreme
test of repentance?" -

"Certainly," answered the other,
with an air .of experience, "Go to a
'boarding house and;llve there for a
"ear." '

Unusually Severe Drought.
Tho water in Lake ChAmplainduring

the Tecent drought reached the lowest
point recorded in local history, 'nine
feet below high water mark. Steam-
ers" were obliged to abandon many ot
their trips on account of the Impossi-
bility of making landings at the docks.
The mountain broolu became almost
dry, and'the beds ofsome of the larg-
est rivers were mere threads of wa-

ter. forest fires were
ruinous to agricultural interests.
New York Sun. v

PUZZLf. 80LVED.

CBffev at Bottom of Trouble.

It takes some people a long time to
And out that coffee is hurting them,

nut when once the fact Is clear.
most people try to keep away from,
the thing which is followed by ever
lncrmsins ,deWmeni, 4SLjfee.Jhei.
stomach and nerves,

"Until two yearsago I was a heavy
coffee,drinker," writeB an III stock--
man, "and had beenall my lire, i am
now, 66 yearsold.

"About three years ago ! oegaj 10

have nervous spells and-- could ndt
sleep ,nlghts, was bothered by Indi
gestion, bloating, ana gas oa siobwh
affected my heart.

"I spent lota of money doctoring
me doctor told me I bad chronio ca-

tarrh of the stomach; another that I
had heart disease and was liable to
die at any ilsae. They all dieted me

until' I was nearly starved but I
seemedto get worse Insteadof better.

"Having heard of the good Postum
had done tor nervous people, I dls-eard-

coffee altogetherand .beganto
use Postum,regularly. I soon got bet-

ter, andTaow aftor-nearl- y --twp years,,

I can. truthPHiy say am nuuuu mm
veil. . ' y . ,

"I sleep well at nigat, d. "v
the nervous spells aad am not both-n- ui

with Indlaestton or palpltaUon. I
areigk 32 pouiwiB, B0)re than when I
Began Postum,ana am newer ery
way thanI everwaswhile drlnklBgcof-fM- .

I eaa'tsay too wuch,la prf Ise of
letwB,asIanrelisaved mjrllfe."

j1im glea'.Vjr' PeatumCoJMttk,
Oreekr, Mien, im o mw w .w..-

- - Mai Ik, keM afltwi A

KEPT QETTlHQWOIIiE.j &
FiVfe Yeara,of Awful iKIdhey D)ae,

Nat,'Anderson, Greenwood, S--

saysilf "Kidney trouble began,about
flvo years ngo with
dull backache,which
got bo seven) In tlme
that I could not get
nround. Th"tf " Kid-
ney Accretions e

badly disor-
dered, and at times

llffiv 3 there was almost a
rav r comploto ston of tho

flow. Lwas oxamtned,again andasaln
treated to no avail, and kept get-

ting worse. I hnvo to pralso Doan's
Kidney PlJla for py final relief and
euro. Sluco using them1 havo gained

strengthand flesh andhave no sign
kidney trouble."

Sold by all dealers. GO centsa box.
Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

MODESTY.
In

Teacher (encouragingly) Come, a

now, Willie, spell chickens. t
Willie I'm afraid I'm too young to

spell chickens, teacher,but you might
try mo on eggB.

$100 Reward, $100.
The mdtn ot tlti papr wui ba ptofi to ieam

ttiit Uxn K t hMt ooe.dreadnl dtoeMt&al KKeea
hM been able to ran In alUlu ituo, and tfcat M
OEUtrti. lliui Cturrti Curtrn ibt ooly pouun
tun now fcaowa la IWi medial tntlcmttjr- - turrtibtn .eonUUUoiuU dtofj. raquln

!lkll.'i CtUrrh On M'Wm
Icnullr. MUM dlncUr udqii the blood and macoua
urtMca ot Uw tyitem. Uiertby dMtroytol Um

toiuxUHpn ot Um dbMM. and tlrtna Uje patient

tot nature b dbtac ta work. The proprietors hava
o much Calth In Ita curative powm that tber oCer

One Hundred Dollar, (or anr'caaathat It tall to
cure. Bend for Idt ot teitlmonlale

Addnee r. 1. CHENEY CO.Toledo. O.
Sold or an DrutiKU. Tie.
lateHani Family rata tor cootUpatloa. '

wNot an Church. .

TSraP colored sisters Hying' In a su-

burban town met on the street one
day,-- and Sister-- Washington, who had.
recently joined tbd church, wis

"Z?----- - - -- -

"'Deed Mrs. Johnslng, TseJ'lrjed the
Baptist church, but 1 couldn't do all
Uwjj'J'inlng hero, 'causo th'ey had' to'
take mo to the .city church to baplize.
me, You know there ain't no pool
room In the churchhere." Success.

" Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised reme-

dies are failures when put to tho test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception'.
Confidence.In It is never misplaced
disappointment never follows Its use.
It is surely the greatestemergency
remedy 'nowr obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and pains I
know-no-eqnal.-"'-r ... .,

GEO. K PADDOCK, ;

Doniphan, Ma
. GreatArt of Life.

The greatart of life consistsIn for-

titude and perseverance. The mis-

chance of .those who fall behind.
though flung upon fortune, more, fre1
Quently-- arises from want of skill and
perseverance. Sir "Walter" cott, '

Conquering One's Seir.
Every sin thou slaycst.the spirit ot

that sin passesinto thee, transformed
Into strength; every passion subdued
by a higher lmpulso Is so much char"acter. Robertson.

TO liWjPiittft THK 8TSTKM.
ake the Old Standard UBOVk.'B TAHTKLKttS

TONIC. Ton know wbat Tou are laklnt.
Tbe (onanla la Dlalnlv orlnted on eTrr bofilfL
tbowlo- - Itla alrapl7 qalnlneand Iron In auateleHJ
form, and tne moat effeetoal lorm. Vor tuwd
aeapieanacuiaren. mm.

CheaD Ltvtnn In Jsosn.
Xman can hire ahorse in JapanA

xcep two servantsana uve on tne rati.
ot the land, all tor a little over 20 a
month.- - r

ywifttan, 5iu to

IEW
W-B- i ml JB

Cured
r ir"sr, vw?'- - "

Tit

i" Certalnlv Fair.
"Of all troubles humanity fl subject

tonono perhapscausesmorocutodls
tressjnd moro frantic efforts for re-
lief than many forms of It'clitng skin
troubles. Wo will tcfl you a .remedy
thatrarelyeverfalls Hunt'sCurc. Ono
box only Is absolutely guaranteed to
euro any ono enso of Itching trouble

o matter the nnmo. ir It falls, your
money-- is checrlully refunded.

6
Savagery In Clvllliatlon.

It Is no tlmo to say that man can-
not. In clvlllicd society, bo guilty of"
cannablllsm. I tell you there are
more cannibals In New York than In
the Isles of the Pacific; and If today
yoii were suddenly to tnko away tho
support inai comes rrotn entmg tnert,
there would bo thoushnds nnd thou-
sands of empty maws In
that city. Henry Ward Becchir.

Increase In Cost of Llv'ng.
Franco stands alarmed ly an In-

creasea something like ten pTcent.
four years In tho cost of food,

clothing nnd other necefsisnry supplVs.
Milk 1b 13 per cent higher, meat 27
per. cent., cheese 1C per cent., oil 25
per ,'cnt. The price of rice has
doubled. Rents follow the upward
trend. N. Y. World.

Stop That Cough.
If you havo a cough, cold, sore

throat, or chest, don't delny a moment
euro It. Simmon's Cough Syrup Is
sure remedy. It makes you well.

He Might Have Flared Up.
Willie OceanbroezerWhatdid her

father say to the mntch?
Tessle Summcrclrl Oh, he made

light ot It. Smart Set.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out. worried, atei-plcn- or
what- not.-- It qulctn und retrrshs brain
and nprvcR. It's liquid nnd to
tak. Trial bottle 10c regular !ie Sjc and
COc at. drugglata.

t4
The obedienceot tho heart Is the

heart of obedience ot the mind.
Hugh Dlack.

Mn. TVInalow'e Boothlna
Torcblldrrn uetbtac,KvTteni ibeKutni.redureiIn
aamna)on,aUaytpain,enreawind collu. sacabotUe.

L.

YoiJ don't have to go to a rlnk to
ee a lot of cheap skates,

, . . u
It Cnrre While Yon Walk

Allen'aFbnuBaie forromiand bnnloaa, lint, aweat,
callonaacblDsfeet. KcatlDrasfliU.

Stealing time from sleep la a poor
way to 'beat It,

IVsVwVI
Kiati

'Guar!

Our Advice
5"o you would be if you want
to avoid all this suffering and
annoyance to discard the old
nostrums and take w

Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure

for Chills and Fevers, Swamp
Fever, Dumb Ague, in factiftll ail-

ments due.to Malaria. It is the
bestRemedymade. Price50 cents.

HBeatCouchSjreP TatuaCoodV. B.
M Um In tlnx. Sold by dmgUu. J

r 'Avi-lkS- N $A&

uki

'ST.LOUU.V.S.A. , '

SINGLE

Pataew abateen the youngster. f
Leak at tkaw ia weak.
They're uswalybattered, scraped,akaoet

AniiH Get m. payof Baiter Brovrn
Jaw6e

Scaifiag; ecraping, kkkmg doesn't mar
13aiiitkUiriYc oo lowcksTThey

BUSTER BROWN MaeRibbonSHOES
far

White Mouse Shoe tor rrown-up-s.

Ask your dealer for them.
inrush vkttTTi esurrir -- - ,

'mm'

c

,

a

"CarivX writes Mrs. Susan

had my baby, itvliad not been

.
Xf ?'y?ftfy'flr SSSHXVw

nMniti rj

i I r7Z

""' ' :.... i:.i....::iH.nin.M.nji:ii
ALCOllOL-- 3 PEH CENT

for AVefelablc Prcparclionfor
ihcFcodandRodula--TA

k'l (mStnciiomachsand lioxs-clso-
r

fek,

Kl.'ftl.: Promotes Dittcslion.Chccrfu!'
r.v3 ncssanclRcsl.Conlainsncilhcr

! Opium.Worplime nor Mineral
Not "Natic otic

fttpref0?t!0-S4.V-i !mmr
fiiplin Suit
Mx$nm

.ii Stit

Htm VrtJ -

M
ADcrfL't-- l Hirir.cilv TorConsltpfl

lion , SourStotnar.li.Diarrhoea.
!e' Worms.Convulsions.Fevxnsh

6! ncssand LOSS OF SLEEP
t'.

:n
?'l FacSimik Signature of

I The Centauh Company.

NEW YORK.
! KT TPTI JTMaTl P. ISSSSSSSSSSSSsI

Guaranteedunder tho Foodaw
ExactGopy of Wrapper.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHER'

1 " ,--

piGMACflfROOffl

tsjMr Kv tPlvi

I
FOEfMLaGAR CWPA

tut jftyviTi-Qc- K

Sold

live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In ereat variety for sale
at the lowest prices by

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

nonDCV NKW IHBCOVKUYi irfYealfllrO f anlcareUefandrurriooritrsu'i.JllAukoIt(Hmnnlaljand 10 da,a tiratmenl K11KU.
l)U U. U. OHBKNH UOtiti. lloz U. ATIUMTA. Ua.

Walaon B.('elrman,WatPATENTS loitvin. l.tl Ikiokalnx. HlKb
eat lalaraooua. ileu taauua

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 45, 1908.

BINDER

A. Hall, of, ITayno, N. 0., "lias been a

for Cardui. I cannot say too much in

CIGAR C.XRSMOT SOGOOD
IS'
l6HT&f

taking Cardui. I havo been in better health than in tho past five ytars.
if

,. j

'iillllllilU
ForInfantstmfl Childron.
ssBssssaswssWsjssfMMawstasiiissfMBsaiiiiiiiisam U

The Kind- - You 'lavs '
' 'Alw'ays 'Bought

Bears tlie .
Signaturo A3

In

Usey For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tncetirrawa eovnurr. areTeeatnt.

f
Are 5c cigars
without the

heads
Therefore

3 for 5 cents

Notonly extragood
,r-t- hcy arc dean.
Made of absolutely
pure, clean tobacco
by modern system-
atic methodsin the
biggest airiest,best-equipp-ed

andclean-e-st

cigar factory in
the'world-N- o

wonder they're
so go'6df 5 cents
buys 3.

Everywhere

WZ
Tf

XT. T Donctai makea and aeTTabmtman' 83.00andS3.60ahoeathan Kay
other- manoiactuw In the world. Jm-ca-ua

thor hold their ahapei, at better,andwear longer thanany othermalt.

WXDeaatu . aa al.aooatxa av.uV(ulU4. UurtrtM.. r. l. DfUa, I.Maa4
h p w wane

W OeUj V. Mm,erXak M 4.kMliHt. w. u Iieaalaf
aaine and aire u Urail oa aouen. (Sola

W. t-- BOUOUtS. I SouYil.. BrwAI. Ha..

heaven-se-nt llessingto jne. Since
It cured rac-- I could not hava --

pralso of it"

Take Cardui
r

Ladies who Buffer from tho pains and ailments duoto womanly ills, such ashead-
ache, backache, . dragging sensations,pain in side, numbness,inability (0 walk, nervous-
ness, irregular functions,'dizziness, etc., should Iry this famous female remedy, which
lias benefited over a m.illidn women, during tho post 50 years. ,

Composed of purely vegetable, KarnjTesa ingredients, CARDUI ia a perfectly aeft
and nlmlo remedy. Try it " '

.
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I.ADIFS' TAtinDFT) SHIPTS - v

fc jg First shipmentjust received. Call and see the most up-to-da- te line shown Jiere this season, nlyirone
SjJ

133'
.VA i of a kind, and the prices rangefrom I 5.00 up. New styles every few days :- -: .:- -: --
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Get Both Style and Comfort

Stokes- HughesCo.
See

J. D. McDonald for new and eec-on- d

hand goods- - 41.
Belt buoklesat Reagan's.

;.

How aboutthat $1.60 you owe
TheEnterprise? We need the'
money,

i Farm for Safe.
My farn nprthwest of 0 town is

for saleat a bargain if sold at
-- j r o t 'Bafrduuuc. oca ij. 0. at the

court house.

NOTICE. 4-,-

fishing orcamping
allowed in the Moss Spring pas-
ture.- No hunting'or trespassing
in any way in any of. my other
pastures. D. A. Rhotan.'

ft-

Jones& (Mc,Gowen want your
business.,

See n
--jLingo Chi

0

- - - M

iFor AiiKinds of
' "Building Material.

AI1 our lumber
Is UnderSheds

THE

O. K. Restaurant
; js the best place in

Big.gDrines.toet
, , your meals--. Short-

Ordors at all hours.

You Are Always Welcome

JNOMILLHOLLON
PROPRIETOR .

M
'?. ' '

W !,. i J

r "it
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COAHOMA
Rapidly Growing Young Metropolis of 'Eastern

Howard County a Hustling Candidate-

for CommercialHonofs. -

From the CoahomaConrier.

Threfl yenrn(ji), a wido-plncoj- the-roa-

dljjnlriod by the brwencn of but
onn bustnohrt buuse,the town mt much
resmblinK the Htirrounding country,
na a town n possibility for the remote
future, perbnpe, but with, hardly
flRhtinftohnnco; today,n butlinp, thriv
lni young city, with over twentybsi-nft- B

housesand n population Tof 400 of
such poopleinH only West Texas can
boast,peoplewho do nothing b, halves,
with fiew buildiniwrisinirnn everv hand
and the hum of prosperity preVailinc
over nil; nojonger a myth, liut a town
with its future an assuredf.ict su'fch
was and is Coahoma, the commercial
center of the garden ripot of (Howard
county, situated ten miles east or
Big Springs,the county seat, on the
main lino of .tho'I'erxu and Paclflo rail-wa- r.

Eatly-- real
estateHrm of Killfen Jn Bell county

tion. hind the land.on which 'the town
is beini built surreyed ajnd laid out n
town site, nnrt on .Kebruary 17 of tbnt
yearoccurred the original sain of town
lots by tbn abofo namedfirm. 3"

The business housenow occupied by
A. B. Ruckor was then built, and for
nearly two years was thai whole townJ'
standing' n solitary monument .to tho
efforts of the ambitious promoters.

In 4906J. W. DrPermiriterand A. M.
McCright established a drug, store,and
tbeMundytiirjrahtJene8wCo's1put-fr-i W
brknoh or their Ultr Bnrintra bouita in
tbelujldlng now occupied 'by the I. P,
uorrovi xj nv presentone oi me most
promising commercial institutions in
the county, liekt in line came". A. M
McQriuht, who embarked In thehard
warebusiness,havjng Bold his, interest
Tn,(ho .drug .store to his partner,Mr.
Ferminter.

: From.that period the growth of Coa-
homa baa.beenlargely governedly the
development of the tributary country,
npd.it waa not.until, tho present year
tnat the sturdy youngnter aborted it
self by kicking.olT its.Kwaddling clottfes
vncrtauingon a growth whjch caused
theaidest inhabitants to sit un and
gazeabruc thoiu 'in upun-mouthe- as
tonishmont,
. Tho gin, while runningat full capsc
ity is hardlyable to cope with thesteady
stream of cotton which comes to its
yard, althoughMr. tlartzog hasalready
turned out nearly 1400 hales and ex-
pects to run the total upto 3,000 by tho
time thecrop is handled. Next year, if
there is a rejotition of present condi-
tions the ginning facilities will doubt-
lessneedtobe doubled to handle the
cotton business whjch would naturally
cometo Coahoma.

What Coahoma Has.
Two banks. ,
Two drug stores.
Two grocery ttores.
Three generalmerchandise establish-ment- s.

a
Onegin.'
'One hotel'.

w J. I

or

-
-

;' i'itt.Wl
One qentixt.

ri One llestauMnU. . .

One tailor shop.
One lutnbor yard.
One barber' shop.
One blacksmith shop.
One nowspaper.
One reiil estato Hrm.
OnrHncket Stonsj .CiOne livery Htabhv
Onemeat market.
One coal ni?d wood yard,
One waeon .Vnrd.
Ono. hnrdwrre, furniture Andimple-roen- t

houwa. ' r
. 'rv

Onemillinefry and ladies' furntehing
store.

Farmer'sUnion Warohouse. .: o
3 Three physicians. .

' '

One of the-bes- t schools
Two phurches Methodist and Bud..

list denbmlnatlonsT'TlffStrcr KTirK'
will be built in December.

Local News Items.
G. A. Harrieon.will begin the

erection of tvi?o new. residencesat
once. , J

' - -- ;.'? -

C. C; Barry, our geniartoniBp-ria- l
artist moved'to" 'nte'newfchop

MpndayC -,v 'T'.xfvr :

Several
thecounty seatthja weekon-BuV-Inese- ,

nqSntiC8.!7
NeWlraiffingBare goingHponj

every iiand andmoraareJnpros-
pect for the n,ear future.

J. SJdeCrighttarnewresidence
in the northeastpart ofJCfoafibma
is rapidly riearing completion,

The election just past ia the
first at which Coahomahas ever
elected herJo,wnprecinct officers.iAll the Coahoma carpenter;
are.head oyefheels in work and
from presentindications arelike-
ly to be all winter.

Brooks d; Chambers,the hust-
ling contractors, have beenput-
ting the finishing toUoHeelconthe
new bank buildings (his w'eek.

J. W. D. FerminterwilUract
new 'buildirrg' just south of 'his
drug store, to by the
CoahomaCourier, December1.

The new bank buildings are
about completed.ancLbothJnsfi.--J
utions expeot to ,oocupytheir

new homes within the next ten
"days." ""t"'" """" "- -"' r '""- -'

'The Coahomagin has turned
out between1800and 1400 bales
alreadythis season and expects
to gin asmuch more before the
run is over.

Full Weight and Measure

Phone 327 353

oI6uroltisieB8.:yte4d;

jVJN)s3w)li' ufe- -
a.Jw.'.ir. ji.hj.Ai'j lii. 'i,. ljakMoULV

Mr. D. C. Riley will build a
new residence, inthe central part
of town at once, and will move
hi? family thereto aiJlsoort as it is
completed.

Mr. Runyan, pumper at the
tank, has.hianew residencecom
plated and hisfamily hasarrivedj
from Colorado to make .this their
future home.

W. H. Smith arrived from 8an
Angelo last week and hasopened
a tailor shop in the building for-
merly occupiedby C. C. Barry
nB a barberBhop.

Ai M. McCright returnedWed-
nesdayof lastweek fron Dallas,
where he purchaseda, Tstock of
IrhpTemhl8 for The TTrm, aridIn
cidentally visited tneDlglar.

Prospectora'are9plentiful these
days and all are astonished at
the spirit of ehterpriseand evi-

dencesof prosperity whion greet
them on every hand,

C. HHolman, who has beena
partowneHn-th- e &-&&- &

rant for t$ro months past, left
this week for --Rosooe,- where he
will engage in the mercantile
business.

Postmaster Puokett, 'moved
the postoffice equipmentto the
kiqm in the rear of tho First
StateBank on lastMonday, and
now haspermanentquartersand
more Inborn.

Mfr and Mrs, Veseell will soon
move into CoahOH9a to live. lir.
Vessellik .huild, ;new. home
oon and will occupy one of Mr,

Perminter'aresidences until it is
completed.

bay;off long enough froniypup.
business;1 to talce & stroll about
Town nd waCch'tKe"new lumber
pile up., It8 good for the blues.
or any otherold thing that may

ir''V"' .,. fr,

". D. Perminter returned
vTirom a combined business and

pleasure trip to Dallas Friday
morning; .He visited the fair
and also purchased a fine stock
of holiday goods.,.

L The public schoolsof Coahoma,
wiuph yrqfe. suspended-- during
the. month of October,,.began
again Monday morning with four
goodtefiohersand an enrollment
ofWeYSi&rpupils.

Mr.. "L.E. Barrettwasup-fro-

V?.J?n ViV PMay.anr4.Tuea
LWLaMklvaawiv.tfw .U. --X

T ." gwi" mv1
firm's-bi- g stock of merchandise'

CJBiJlSL55yendn
thefall andwinter Jiusinssa.

W C. 3ass Son wfll buil4 a
two-sto- ry business building on
th east,sideof jSTbrthMafo street
atonUe. They will oooujiy- the
rndiilQor witlx their Jim

s- ' I...... .. . a

U

stock of general merchandise
and the upper floor will bn for a
rent hall.

Dr. J. D. Barker, Coahoma's
old-tim- e physician, will 'return
soon to locate permanently in
the practice of his profession
His many friends in this oom- -

munity will welcome him back.

Rev. W. C. Hart nreaohed his
farewell sermonat. the Methodist
church" last Sunday'night, and
will go from here to generalcon
ference. Rev. Hart was here
about one year and made many
friends who regrethis departure.

J.-- Johnsontyaa in no

to tipilcf a new Baptist church fh
Coahoma. It is needless to say
that he waasuiicessfulan work
op the building, will be com-
mencedDecemberi.

Thereare no street loafers in
Coahoma: When you seea man.
woman'or'ohrid on r.hri'dtr&nt.liAro'
iheyjantys-goingiorcomlng,- :

live in. albustrfesa location. a
dozencolfon-pickere- , orj perhaps',,
uuriyiut-,w-

, puij uieir moneyin
pnepftheriew.bank8

Mr. J. T. jfohhson, one-- of?the
prominent and substantial citi-
zensof this section,hasthe honcfr
of being the first cashin, advance
subspriber to The Qohrier. Be
8Ub8oribsiaJondiy:.tfirdtighMfr
Perminter. We wish to thank
Mr. Johnsonfor taking the lead
in" this mattef and trust mahv
morewill seefit to follow bis ex
cellent example.

TheRtireuili of nnmavinr anil.r"ra"
Printing has completed designs
DUj$goQkou..uy jruoi.uiii.or uener-a-l

Meyer, for?anew issueof Uni-te-d

States,postage stamps, The
new stampswill be-jo-f the follqw-in-g

'denbralnatidns One cent.
two cents, hrSecents, o.Ur cents,
five cents,8ix-cent8- ,7 eightcents,
ten cents, fifteen cents, twenty-fiv-e

cents and SI. The $2 -- .ana
$5 denominations now, in usewill
not be reprintedj It will be
some weeks before" all the de--

hnominitiqns will; bCpatisiTtEe
marset. However, the two cent
stomp will be first distributed,
and it is expectedthat shipments
to postmasters will commence
some tim this months .,,

A dealwas-- olosod this .week
w.j

Tnmita nwna 't Yta oii.r- !V.. vhowu,, offyrt
mturA.ofthe-eig-gprings-Ftjmi-

-!

tureCo: He will continue lh!
'bu8!rieesat the.old stand forth
present,

Mrj.' F, O. Allen of Marf.
Texasishereon ,a visitrto-h- a'

jsiaterj,Mr8...Mary TyrteSi
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The Voting Contest.
The following Is thestanrhnR of the

rariouscontestantsin-th- e -- Enterprise's
jropumr toun uaayVoting Contest:
Miss Margie Oliphnnt 45200

iiucillojfiiy ,,,,. &V90O

" Viola AHnmsji,. . 0,220
' MaoThbmnV ... ,"I . 3,710' Alice McOright Mt. 1.380
' Audri MoWhorter 1,220

" Birdie Andrus ..... 1.200
Ethel Crowder.,... 1,180

,.,', Dojjh.iaUri.freR,.. 1,100
" Flitrn Lewis ....... 1,120
" Lottie Cran fell ...... i i.v
A handsome81000gold bracelet will

ho givento-tti-e first young lady brldR-jn- g

us faO-OQ- , op Subscription. The
winner of tho first special prizo is m

competingTor this prize.

. Jacobsfine candies made last
nighfat,Reagan's. .

The home of"the Ladies" Home
Journalpatterns Stokes-Hugh- es

Company.

Jacobsfine candieamade last
might at Reagari.

Sea-'H-,
: B.r Arhold 'for .flues

gutters,tanks, in faot anything
in. sheetmetal .work. 51-- tf

Schoolbooks at-- Reagan's.
If Us to eat, they have It at

Pool Bros.

B. G. Garnerand wife return
ed the first of'Hhe week from a .

visit to tho-Dall- fair;
I . U 'J .
Gib Jackson,-- bookkeeper for

urton-Ling- o Co;,-- was confined
lQ biroomveraldaya.this--
weekwith asevere cold.

Iron Tonic Pills, a great,nerve
tonic, at Ward's. 12-- tf

Jft
r Scholarshipfor Sale.
Wehave a sohplarahipin the

Ablletf4-Bu6ih88Colle- for sale.
misisone qfjtheest business
collegesIn thVs&te: a 646tf

- o

REACHINO THE SPOT.

Cm J tjpev JSsifcsm 0! Bir

, ' . SrWH CiikwU Say'
To ourA irt Uchlnff bu.lr' . '
The pains df rheumatisra, " '
Thetiredt1teelBgi '
You must rwach the Sppt get at the

cause. a
ill mostcases'tls'the UidseyB, ' 1

oaaXEJdney-PilU'are-for the kjd- -.
neys, .' .

8. P; Daii.livlBg in the northornpatt
Big8pr'gt6a8: It is noarlytvva

yearssince.I firet ued Dddn'tf Kidney'.
Pillsta I wassuffering with rhoumntism
at the time and.Yound that, two. boxes .
of Dam's KidneyPill' did.Hii, a lot of

jgood,., BotiaMviBi.the-wint- er I com- -

BnaeUito,.fiave atUeks of backacne .
aada eoastaatdull sereaess acrosstoe

vw ,fr fvsi r- ktfD Hlfaara' trt Vf -

Ward'gdrug store procured .sKUppli.
AtteiutBg-onBjoxahaKiUeryUAJHy

tenVteW-3V-$
ney Pill to seyeralot.inyBeighborsand

For sale by all dealers. Priwo60
oemtsl . Foster Jliltfurn: Co.. Buffulo.
New Yortr. WiIa - -- - fnp thn ITnited

LStatss-.- '
-.-- - v

Remember the iwese-Daan's-- and

..,fr i ?., ?),?' -
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